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Blood Quota
Short Of Goal
InCounty
Women's
Workshop
April 9th
Rotary Club
Ladies' Night
April 6th
Sports Around
The Center
GOLD KIST
SUPREME SEED
PEANUTS
As planting time approache., we would like
to remind you of the Importance of QUAL·
ITY In .eed peanut. You can be a••ured
of High Germination, known Origin from .e.
lected .tocks when you u.. the Gold KI.t
Brand We are II.tlng below a few of our
current price••
CERTIFIED DIXIE RUNNERS
REGULAR DIXIE RUNNERS
SMALL NO I DIXIE RUNNERS
CERTIFIED DIXIE SPANISH
REGULAR DIXIE SPANISH
CERTIFIED VIRGINIA 67'.
REGULAR VIRGINIA 67'.
Higher yield. mean higher profit. I
SEE US BEFORE YOU BUYI
Here Are Prices Paid By Parker's
Stockyard to the Farmers In Bulloch
and Surroundmg Counties Last Week
At Statesboro, Ga.
._ _ _ _ _ _ .. _ $17.05
_. __ ._ _._ _ _ _. $17.05
L yeatock Auet on-
Rel"l. $1666 Ext eme $17.00 Top $27.10No I Top. c. tie
Top $35.00 Top $24.00 Top $21.00C.I.e. Bull. Cow.
$16.85
H••• ,. $16.75 $16.50No I
SATURDAY-Park. $16.75Mark.t-All No I
All pee••ul,Ject to chan,e who W hOll no
GOLD KIST
PEANUT GROWERS
FARM BUREAU MEETING
The Farm Bureau met Thursday
n ght tor the r regular meelin�
and covered dish supper Fr.nk
MeG I of the State Arr culture
Depar ment showed large charta
on peanut grow Dr
Wedne.da,. at P.....r I AucUoD-310 No l-t2s Cattl.
Fncl., at Parker I Crad•• HOI 5.1.--405 No I-tO Cattl.
MR FARMER-S.U where ,ou h.....or••a ler buye" aa.d
U••• tOC'Jc m•• th.t Imow t••17 ....1... w. aI 1•• S Ie Her•••
St••pI 011 .U ••1••
REMEMBER- YOU CAN T DO BETTER-YOU MICHl"
DO WORS£.
CREOSOTED FENCE POSTS FOR SALE
STATUBORO PLANT
STATuaOIlO, GEORGIA AuaU. M••e-Ga.. 18...t.r_
April 510
AUlit • M...---c. 18.at.r­
Ap'U 510
NEW CASTLE H D CLUB
MET THURSDAY MARCH It
pIa,. durlnc National Hom• .,_
onstratlon W••k.tc Sh. tII.n
preaented a demonstration on
treezlne
Durlne tho aoclal hour til. hoot
e.... Mra Wilton Ruahlnc and
Mrs B T Atwood aerved deU
cious ntreahmenta Mrs. Leon
And.raon won the door prise Be"
enteen ladiu were present. TIt.
community dre.. revue will be
held at the next lIleetine
DENTAL AUXILIARY TO
MEET THURSDAY APRIL .t ..
Tho Dental Auxiliary of tho
Southeastern D at lct of the Den
tal Society wi I meet Thunday
Apr 19th A guided tour of G T
C w 11 be in the morn ng pnor to
the luncheon to be held at Mrs
B yantH Kitchen with Dr J D
Pa k of G T C as I'uest speaker
Mrs Hunter Robertson iB the
chairman of the local arranae
ments
Tales Out of School
B, 8ernlce McCun...
Dlractor of Information Stata D.partm.nt of Ed ..catloll
SEEING DOUBLE
PREACHER AT THEJ BANQUET
P e ce Har s who � r tea a col
umn n the AUa ta Journal and
preaches at the F st Metbodist
Chu ch dow ntow n n A lanta wUl
be the epeake at the gl ttering
ann al banquet which e the high
ght each spr ng of the StatA can
ent on of Georg a 8 Future Home
makers The state s 24 000 Foture
Homemakers send about a thou
sand delegates to Atlanta to their
annual convent on which will be
Apr 30 May 2 this > ear
.....
PROBlEM
A wishing well iln't enough
when you want new industry
YOU RI NOT LIKELY to get a new Industry s mply
by toss ng a COin Into tI e cool depths of a w sh ng
well That s why more and mOle Georg a com
mumt es are call ng on tI e resources of tI e GeOrgl8
Powel Company s ndustr al development staff
Last year thiS group helped to locate 158 new
manufactur ng and process ng plants n 84 towns
throughout Georg18 These plants represent $83
mllhon tn cap tal tnvestment 7 000 Jobs and $21
mtllton tn annual payroll
Our tndustnal develoilment representattves help
Geol'g1a commumt es to grow and prosper They
are working hard to make thiS year s record even
better than las· year 8
GEORGIA POWER COMPANY
A e",.,,, W"'.,,,,. WI .,.".
lulloth (t1imt�
SERVING BULLOCH COUNTY A LAND RICH IN AGRICULTURE INDUSTRIAL OPPORTUNITY AND PROGRESSIVE PEOPLE
Iil8TABLlSHED 1892 69th YEAR-NO 8PRICE TEN CENTS
Rotary Club "The Story Of
HoldsAnnual Purim" Given
The h d en ot the Hob ew Con
New Fire
Truck Arrives
InThe City
the spee a evcnt was Ro a an
Paul Carroll \\ ho presented D
F eld ng Russe and 1\11' Clyde
} aries who shared the prog am
For a number or years the An
ual Ladles night has been the
t me in which the announcement
s flnt reteeeed of the result of
the eled on of the new offlcerl
of u.. club
To head the Statesboro Rotary
next ye.r will be J E (Jake)
Sm til .. pres dent Rotarians Bar
t .....t.amb and Be....rd "'Oou
.1d who will serve on the �oard
,s 2nd year d rectors Rotar anI
Charles 0 ff Jr Albert Bras
vert and Har y Cone newly elect
ed d recto s W P H Sec e
t y Treasurer and J B Avo tt
Se geant..at A me Pres dent Ger
d Groove w II serve with the
new board as v ee p e dent Re­
t nng men be a nclude Rotar ans
Sb elds Kenan Ed 011 ff and J D
Pa k
Wa I ng s ens nnd a moto cycle
escort he a ded the a val n
St. tesbo a last week of the c ty 8
e v f e truck The I. uck was
driven from the po nt of manu
f.cture n Kenoaha W econsln by
Claud McGlamery of the States
boro Fire Department
B da had been taken by the Ma
yor and Council for th s equip
ment and the contract awarded
the low bldde Peter Pinch ..
Sons Campan), McGlamery was
accompanied to the factory to pick
up .th. truck by J Rufu. Ander
Ion chairman of the Fire Commit­
tee of the C ty Council
The tru k a 760 GPM pumper
on a conventional Dodge chaAI.
boaata aU the lateat features in
fire f ghUng equipment F.ctory
representat ves of Peter Pincb "
Sons Company were in Statesboro
Tuesday to g'1 e nstruct on n the
operat on and handl ng of th 8
equ pment to personnel of the
Statesboro F re Department
Mayor W A Bowen speak nK'
for membe e of the C ty Council
pointed out that the addlt on of
th s f e t "lick to the C ty F re
Department v It put Statesboro
far ahead of many other towns of
comparab e e ee in the degree and
type of fire protection afforded
ita citizens
Annual Meeting
Of P.-TA. COUDell
Third Annual
Scholarship
Available
Mrs Helen AdamI prelident of
the Bulloch County Education Aa
BOC at on made it known thll week
that the BasociatioD will have its
third annual scholanhip available
aga n Uus year
M s Adams pr ncipal of the
Reg ste Elementary school said
t 11 be awarded to a len or in
the wh te schools of Bulloch coun
ASSISTANT PROFESSOR OF
MUSIC AT G T C NAMED
1\1 S8 Do othy Thomas haa been
added to the faculty of G T C with
the rank of assistant profeNor of
mus c according to Dr Zacb S
Henderson president of the col
Ie,..
Mi88 Thoma. a naUve of Mil
waukee was educated at MU"au
kee State Collece and DePauw
University at Greenca.tle Ind
She holds the degreea of bachelor
of n UltC education and muter of
mUlic
Georgia Elks
Aid Crippled
Children
Zetterower
P.-T.A. To
ba kg ound He
hOM M d ed (OU 0 ges n tb.
Un d S 11 OK • e II a nat •e 01
Fo da D B own hn. been a
non be of h state ijtaft alne.
1967
D U 0\\ n hilI t a eled widely
n both Eu ope and Lat n Ame.,1
eo J 1959 he was lent. by the
Statu Dopa tmenl to Bogota Co­
lumb a aa Cultural Attach. H.
a1ao held an dent cal poat. at tb.
An,etlean Embassy n RI. �erlo Braa"
Dr B own w II al80 p.....nl hla
talk b.fore the Stateaboro Llonll
Club when It ho d. ttl rewular
meet nR' Tue.day neon April 14th
at Mrs Bryant I Kitchen
Dental Group
Met Here Today
MEN S SOFTBALL LEACUE
TO MEET ON APRIL 18th
(By Gil Cone Jr)
This year the Reereation De
partment feela that 1969 ahould be
the bin.lt year ever for its Men I
Softball Le&lfue The le.gue will
be man.,ed acain by Coaeb Ray
Williams "ho did a splendid job
laat year
Thero will be a meet ng held .t
the Vair Road Center on Thura­
day night April 18th at 8 00 p
m All ol'lf.nbatl.na who wlah to
aponlor a team in this year s soft.
ball leal'ue should have a repre
sentadve present Due to the
large number of teams wilhinl' to
take part In thla year s I.aglle the
meetinl' wUl be of importance and
all who are interested in entering
a team must be present
Members of the Southeast Den
tal Altsoe at on met here today
(Thursday) Apr 0 at the F.reat
Ho IIh"" Country Olub
Dr J II ShujDate Jr prul
dent of the aaaaetation wbleh
brou&'ht dentist. from throuebout
louth.aat Oeol1l'ia to the .....1
spring me.Unl'
Membera of the Dental Autll
ary met on the ume day becht
nlnl' w th a luncheon at lin Hry
.nll Kllchen Dr J D Park of
GTe wal the guelt speaker at
tb. luncheon
Fbllowlng the luncheon the
membe", of the auxmary were
conducted on a tour of the eaapua
and bulldlnll'l of G T C M.... Bill
Drew of Brunswick s prelident
01 the aux lIary
Y.M.C.A.'s
Christian Life
Conference
areas
Research po ntl out that malt
women graduat or th I year can
expect to work about twenty five
yearl in the dual rolel of home
maker and wage earner As Amerl
can I v ng standards 1'0 hilher
more fam iel requ re two bread
w nnera Women who know how
to work efr ciently at home have
more time for both family and
job High Ichool homemak nR'
courses help them develop tile
akilla they need to do th a
The consumer education atudies
wh ch are a part of thele courses
alIa do much to help Georg a Itu
denb lpend the r money wisely
American teen agers spend nine
billion dollars annually in earning
or alll1wanees Georg a Future DON THOMPSONS RETURN
Homemake .. have ahared n a na FROM INTERESTING TRIP
tonal consumer educat on project
developed by the Future Home Mr and Mrl Don Thomplon
makera of Ame ca to help stu have returned from Dumont N J
dents w th the w se managing of where they visited their daughter
money Mrs William T Akers and Mr
The homemak ng cou ses now Akers and with Mr and Mrs Her
811 vital a part ot the h gh achool bert S Akers n Woodcliffe Lake
curriculum as math 0 se ence or N J From the e they v sited with
hlatory a e offered n p act cally Mrs Thompson s b other A B
every h gh school in Georg a Currie n New Yo k C ty Mr Cur
The Future Homemnkers will r e piloted thorn through the city
have the r stot.e convent on n At and s ght-see ng in Hyde Park
anta May 30 to June 2 enJoy ng the beaut {ul estates of
------------1 the Roosevelts and Vanderbilta
lIhen to Wust Po nt where they
encountered heavy but beaut ful
LARGEST OHECK EVER HELD
IN BULLOCII COUNTY
Robert T Henderson Southeast
DI.trict Secretary of the State Y
MeA of Georela baa announe
ed that tho South.aat D strict
Ohrlatlan Llf. Oonference will be
held at Epworth by the Sea St
Simon a bland G. April 10 12
The Stateaboro Y Clubs will serve
as hosts
The Southe.st Ohrlat an Life
Conference is one of the fourleen
Christ an emphalis assembliel of
the State Y M C A being held
throughout Georria during Apr I
and May It I. dealgned to help
HI Y .nd Trl HI Y Club members
find practical Christian solut ons
to lome of the problems confront
ing them The conference theme
Is From Thla Day On
Dr Nicholas Goncba oft for
mer Russian tank off cer and
Nazi war prisoner during World
War II w II add an internat onal
note to the conference when he
speaks to the allembly on Satu
day night Dr Goncharofl s
presently Berv ng as an associate
Becretary on the Nat anal Council
of YMCA a
The Sunday church aerv ce w II
be led by Bill Adama of Statea
bora Jimmy Hodaea allo of
Statesboro Is chaplain
Sen or H Y and Tr Hi Y mem
bera who will have a part on the
program are Jimm,. Hodgel Lin
da Cason BUly Scearce Sarah
Adams Tommy Martin Gary
Witte Hugh Burke and Lynn Col
IIns
Other delelratea who wUl at
tend from both the senior and ju
nior groups include Dick RUadell
Jimmy Brown Bobby Connelly
Suo Eilia Kay lIIlnk.vllz C)'Illhia
Johnaton Harriett Holleman
Bobby Brown Bob SeruCIl'l Ray
Hod,... Robert Tanner ..artha
Faye Hodc.a Pat Harvey Allen
McEI".en and Te..l. Bl')'an John
Groover )In Ralph ,.,...n ......d
Mra Geol'lfe Jobolton wlU ....".
.. advlaora for tile aroup
NHCA TO MEET IN SYLVANIA
Tha NHCA wi I meet In B71a
vanl. April 13 at 7 30 a clock Tile
Vogue Beauty Shop w II be tile
host President MUdred Simmonl
urges every member to be pre&­
ent
DISTRICT W M U RALLY
AT FIRIT BAPTIST CHURCH
The Stateaboro Dlatrlct W M
U will be held at Stateaboro Firat
BapUat Ohurch on Thursday April
18 beginning at 19 30 a m The
themo for the p ogram will be
Sing His Pra se Rev J Rob
crt Smith the pastor of the church
w II brinK' the devot anal message
Churches in thil d str ct will take
part on the program All Baptist
women are urged to attend The
host churcb w II serve lunch at
the noon hour
The Statesboro Distr ct includes
Calvary Gracewood CI to Elmer
Statesboro Fi st Portal Macedo
n a Bethel Frlendahlp Temple
snow
Mr and hln lJ'hompson en oute
home accompan ed Mr and Mrs
Herbert Akers as far as Rich
mond Va Mr and Mrl Akers
went on to G eensb9 0 N C for
a visit
STATESBORO AMATEUR
BASEBALL TRYOUTS
(By G Cone J
On Sun ay Apr 12th at a 00
p m the e w I be tryouts .-fo
the 1959 men 8 amateur baseball
team Th s yea 8 team w II be
coached by Ralph Turner and
managed by G Cone A men
who a e nte ested n becom ng a
membe a of the team are asked
to be at the Recreat on Ccnle at
8 00 0 clock Sunday
There w I be a meet ng on Sun
day 01 the teams n the league
The meet ng w I be held n
Swalnaboro at 2 SO P m and
there w II be epresentatives f am
Statclboro Swainaboro Sylvan a
Rocky For I Portal and M lien
The purpose of th s meet ng is
to adopt rules of p ay and also to
draw up the Ichedule
Was This You?
You are married arid have two
SOIlS Your hUlband is Internal
Revenue Al'ent
If the I.dy de..ribed above will
call at the T mea office 26 Bel
lleld Str.et sh. will b. clven two
tlbketa to the picture Ihowinc to SUMMER SCHOOL STUI>ENTS
day and tomorrow at. the Georgia
The.ter MUST APPLY BY MAY 20
After reeeivinr her ticket. If Summer aehhool atudents mUlt
Ihe lady will call at u.. S ataboro apply early thla year If tIIelr .p..
Floral Shop abe will be liven a plicatlona are to be conlidered at
lomy orchid with tho compll the G S C W .t Mllledgo\'llle
menla of BUI Hollo..,. tho pro All appllcatlona for .Iudenla not
prletor .nrolled for tho pro\'loul quarter
For a free llelr ItJllnc call .hould b. approved by tile rerl..
ObrtaUn. I B_aty Shop for an ap- lrar'. offlco al le..t twenty da,..
poI._nL bef01'll tho oponlni day of tho new
Th. lad,. d...ribed 111\ week quarter Th. aeadllne ror lum
w.. )In. Z.ck Smitllo mer achool appUcations II lIay 20
Easter Sunday was a memorable
day for the membe s of the Don
aldson family when Mr and Mr.
George Johnston were hOlts at a
reun on dinner at their Park Ave
nue home The home was beautl
ful with daffodils stock ..ale..
and dorwood from their own gar
den
Attendtng this d nner were Dr
and Mra Pete Donaldaon of Tit
ton Dr and lin Bob Durd.n
MoU,. and Frances Durden and
Mra Vlrtrli Durden of Darham N
o Mr and lira. WIlliam Donald
IOn with thetr children .f Aiken
S C were unable to attend
FACULTY DAMES CLUB
ELECTS 1919 1880 OFFICERS
Officers for 1959 1980 were
elected last week by the Facult,.
Dam.. Club of G T <f Those
elected were Mn Fred W"Uaee
prelld.nl Mn Horbert Blee \'Ie.
praidenl Mn Robert Over
'lraot t....urer Mn .r..hn Mar
tin recordlne ..cretary lin J..,
White correapondlne a..retary
.nd )In J 0 Park hlatorlan
Jurors For April\
Term Are Drawn
let, Alfred W Sutherland, city,
L G Perkins, Rt 2 I W Sidney
Perldns, Rt 2, 0 Carl Franklin,
city I Ernest C Cannon, city I B F
Futch, Rt 2, Pembroke, W P
Fordham, Rt I, Brooklet I Lamar
Hotchkiu, city I W 0 Griner,
Stllson, 8 J Roach, Rt 1, Pem­
broke, Reuben Rosenberg, city;
J Bueter Field., Rt 1, Portal,
Fred V Fordham, Brooklet, C D
Rushin., Jr I Rt 1, Reglater, Tom
Rucker, city, T W ROWle, city.
D 0 Franklin, Portal, L.wls
Deat, Rt 4, Hubert Edenfield,
Portal, F C Parker, Jr I city, Rl­
ley Finch, Rt 1 Portal, B C
Fordham, Rt I, Brooklet ; Henry
Kangeter, Rt I, Pembroke, T W
Kicklighter, Rt 1, Pembloke, B
W Kmght, city
AT WHIDBEY AIR STATION
BULLOCH TIMES Soil- Wafer
Thur.... ,., April eo 1'5' Thre.
R• N
Conservation
eglster ews B. E T ( ..R.... ) M.DI.
MRS. EUBIE RIGGS
servation Reserve Othel areas
ere being 1 ell red to gl asses and
legumes fOI puature eonstnl ber
muda being hie main slu)
On the balance o( his Inrmland
which 1M mostly Claus II he plnns
to establish wnter disposal sye
terns or terraces and sodded water
ways It Will Lake severn! years
(01 MI Hodges to do this because
he hus It lot o( land Lhl\t needs
treatment
Hls woodland Ilians CAlis fOI
kilhng scrub hardwoods end plant
tnK' ptnea, as well as thinning and
harv osting \\ het C needed Wlldlite
areas o( blcolor leMpedezn arc also
planned (or odd aleas and \\ood
land bOldelS fOI plopet land uti
hzahon
MI Oatis (Bubbm) HendriX has
also had complete fRlIll Illans de
\eloped (or hiS und W L HendriX
estute lands 111 tho Blooklet. com
mUOIty M r Ilendllx IS Illunnlng
on developing more pastures of
coast,,1 bermuda und "ensaeolu ba
hill gluss In comblnlltton \\Ith rye
fOI wlntm gla7.mg On hiS crop­
land which is l1Iostl) nut to gent
I) sl011111g he 1)lnns to Install
dlBllluge system ulong With proper
ClOp lolatlons lie Illans to mulch
1,lant soybeans (ollowing small
glaln (or better 1I10lstuie and or-
gnmc mattel ccuserv utton and
hlghel yields
HIM \\ oodlunds ru e his mnjot
concur n however because of the
large ncrenge devoted to timber
production With proper thinning,
hOI \ cstlllg deadening eer ub hard
\\nods, fit-u nrctecuon and tree
plaut.ing, he \\ ill hn\ e a ateady in
come flam his (01 cst landa A ays
tern of rotntlcn thmning and har ..
\ ustlng has been planned whereby
each tl act ot woodland wlll be
thinned ev elY Klx years for maxi­
mum growth and utiHzation Mr
Hendrix being a real sportsmall,
he IS naturally IIltereltcd In wild­
lI(e He planll to devote the nec
e8sal y acreage \\ ell distributed
0\ CI the entire tarm to wildlife
areos oC blcolor lespedela for
quail The Ogeechco River Soil
Conservation Dlstllct furnished
htm a samplo at leepedeza thunb
ergh Cor trial plantmg tor quail
The State Game and li'lsh Com
miSSion has also furnished blcolol
plants to Mr Hendrix thlough the
Ogeechee River District
RENEW YOUR SUBSCRIPTION TO THE BULLOCH TIMES-NOW
have to take your own boat aDd
motor, b....... tho but IIoIdq III
up rinr from Bluo 8prlDp. Tho
folks around N.wlnpn will be
iliad to toll you whoro to ... flah·
In, and bow to ret thore
It'o .bollt ODe hoar's drift from
Stateoboro alld tho roada ......od
all year around U ,Oil JIO onr
thoro you had botter .ta, 011 the
G.oraJa sid. of tho rinr ...d
lak.s YOII n••d • Carolina flab·
In, lleense to 110 on tho Carolina
.Id.
lIer.'. hoplnll next ......k will
produce better flsblng weather
See ,ou next week and take
a boy flllhlllll
� IIII will really start bltlDr Next full
moon abollid be tho tlmo to hllDt
tho bream bedo L.t'. hope tho
_tor will be warm enolllh.
I Ilk. a fI, rod rlnod with a
worm or cricket for bream flab ..
Ina A .In,l. action fI, ..el III
fin. for tho be&lnner and ara In-
..1$$ _=£lexp.n.lve In my opinion, a fI,
rod .qulpp.d with a thin monofll·
ament line ie about tope for
handllnll' natural bait ...h.n you
need to fl.h without a olnker
Seems a. If with a rood fly rod
or lI,ht .pln tackle you can catch
more fish You ean get further
away from the bream beds and
lay a worm or ericket on the bade
with ve.,. IItti. dlsturbanc. to the
flBh
There's a new flherglus rod on =�=�==�--
the market th.t has the eame ad-
vantage of the cane pole It is -�d.=�����;;;'=--
tel.lCoplc designed and flta e..lly 1 �:;;;:;,..,;::;;:�=---
in your car I et111 prefer a good
treat.d pol. to the fiber ,I... 0".
S••n.s .. It the flb.r II'Ius Is •
bit too sprinp, but on the other
hand, if you're trying to sUp out
for a few hour. away from your
wife, maybe the fiber gl.u is bet­
ter, at leaet We easier to hide
The Blackburn brothers, Oarl
and Sprlt, had r.al rood luck over
on the Savannah river last Satur­
day. They reported the limit,
around 70 crappie, however, a
good number were small and were
thrown back They did btlng
home a mce string
Tne :savannah river is fait be
coming a good flshmg stream
Since Clark Hill dam was con ..
structed the river has clE:ared up
The fishing has Improved The
fish you catch over there are good
heavy, clean fieh When the wa
ter dlops down the I ed breast and
bream Will really begm feeding
There ale severnl good publle
Illndmgs on the GeOl gla Side of
the Savannah liver and to me it s
about one of the best places to
fish durmg the summer and faU
This time of year the lakes bor­
dering or running out flom the
river nre best lor crnppie and bass
Live minnows and worms Qre best
bait ut the plesent A bit later
on the crickets, grasshoppers
July, fhes and grubs will ploduce
a better catch
Blue Springs, out flom New
mgton, Go , Is a good place to put
In on the Savannah river You
Get 011 the If'orry-Go-RoundBullo�h �imt� TH'Half· ints.�i9'8Y CITY OAIRYCOfishing fun
\
The jurrn s drawn to Berve at
the April term, 1969, of the city
court of Statesboro, the same to
convene on Monday morning,
April 18, 1969, at 10 00 am, are
as follows
Herman E Bray, city, J B
Rushin .. , city, Dean Futch, Rt 8,
Hudson Wilson, city, Moraan M
Woten, Rt I, Brooklet, WIlUam
Z Brown, city, Robert J Bland,
City, J L Cannon, Rt 3 Lawson
E Milehell, city, James P Collins,
city Nath G HoHeman, city Ju
han B Hodges, city, Wilton
Hodgee, eity, J R Deal, Rt 2,
Brooklet Eli Hodges, City, Joe C
Hodges, Rt 6, Joe G Hodges, Rt
5 R Carroll Miller Rt I, Brook
OVBR JIALlI' CENTURY OF SERVICE WHERE NEEDED THURSDAY,
APRIL 9, �959
Drinking And Driving
lIll I IlIllI 111111 1IIIIIIlI 1111Complete SOIl
nnd water con
aervatlcn plans
ha\ e recently
been prepared
for the farms
of W C Hod
ge, In the Mid
dleground com
munily Mr
_ Hodges hall en
tered a cooper
atlve agreement \\ Ith the Ogee
choc River Soil Conservation DIS
It ICt to \lse hiS land for what It IS
best suited, and treat It accordll1g
to 11..'1 needs for maximum protect
Ion Rlld unprovement The SOil
Conservation Sel vice \\ III be at
MI Hodges dlspo.al to as!Ioist m
puttmg the Ilion into effect on
the Innd
One o( the most Imporllmt as
peets o( Mr Hodges plane is to
letlle much of his Class 11 and III
eloded and sandy land to pine
tl ees under the Soil Bank's Con
,
--
Mr and Mrs Melv1I1 Wrenns
and son, Ourus, of Butllngton
N C, spent several days laRt w eek
with Mrs T L Moore, Sr., and
Mr and Mrs I G Moore
VISiting Mr and 1\lIs H E Ak
1I1S and family fOI the w eekend
were 1\11 and MIS H J Akins
and daughter Lea, of Atlanta
Mrs Ida McClam returned to
her home here on Thursda}, atter
spendmg sometime \\ Ith relatives
In Augusta and Aiken S C
Dr and Mrs Leland Moore o(
Macon, were weekend guests o(
Mr8 T L Moore, Sr
Mrs Euble Riggs, Mr and !'ttl s
R L Lanter, Mr and Mrs Robel t
Lanter and daughter Cathy, \\Cle
luncheon guests or Mr and Mrs
LC\\IS Heath of Augusta on Sun
dRY
MI and Mrs E 1\1 Kennedy of
Savnnnah and Mrs Se\\ell Kon
nedy wele luncheon guests of l\h
and Mrs J W Holland on Sun
day
1\11 s K K Trapnell of Metter
and 1\1Is Edna NeVils were guests
of Mr nnd Mr, L M Mikell on
Sunday
Mrs L J Holloway, Mrs Are
tha Temples and Bill Holloway,
were In Sa, annah on Sunday
Ladle., our whipping., P••to•• 1...
places, indicate that more than Ilfty percent or
thOle involved III fatal aecidenta had been drinking
Another point, which is often not appreeteted,
is tho fact that the slightly gay driver who has
had a few drlnke, but not enough to actect his ap
pe.rance or actions, 1'8 deceptively dangerou! All
of us should remember thiS and use our influence
to constantly atl ess the dangers and temptatione
which frequently atfect both young and old in our
modern day society
JUlt about everyone ia convinced that drinking
.... driving Is not conducive to long Ute mOlality,
!Dr .ven financial security It Is good nevertheless,
'0 "mmer home this point every ao otten
The role of the drmking driver In accidents is
preb.bly rreater th.n the staUstics Indicate On
the ., eraee somethmg around twenty two per
cent
of the driven involved in latal accidents .re el·
ta'Ushed a8 hao,: Inl' been drinkmg Detailed stud
let, however, \\ hich have been made in certain
whip.Seeme as If the week ba. been
a jinx to all my flahlllll friends
beeeue .. \'ery few reports have
come In They jUlt haven't been
biting or Burely aomeone would be
boasting about • good catch I
do know about tho trout fl.hlnll'
They're on the bede now and you
jUlt can't make them bite when
th.y first 11'0 on the beda About
the only recoune ie to tie out a
couple of live ahine" over the
beds and move .way Pretty eoon
01. Mr S..s will ,.t tired ot ....
Inll' that .hln.r and latch on If
he dOeln't actually try to feed on
tho shiner he will .trlk. at him
out of pure anger
lIeard today that the rock fllh
were coming up In the fresh wa­
ter streama Several have been
caught down at H.rvey Ander­
eon's and quite a few have buatecl
some good tackle You have to
b.....n equlpp.d to tan,l. with a
rock fllh Tho av.rall'. IIaht
Iplnnln, tackl. jUlt won't hold a
good sized rock fiah
Soon ae the weather continues
to etay warm and iC tho pond wa­
ter will warm up a bit the bream
cream up a.
light and ....Icat. a. a
butt.rfly'. .y"rowa.
It'. the perfect t.........
for any .....eft.
William H French, chief avla
tlon machinist's mate, USN, son
o£. Mrs H E French, Rt 6
Statesboro, Is serving at the Whid
bey Island Naval Air Station, Oak
Harbor, WashPitifully Uninformed •
1:1:111111111111111111111 111111111.
An Exclusive
Service At
Model Laundry
Saniton! Harns LP Ga
Dry Cleaning
5
Company
JIUery Joe
Do JOU know how Whutoa Charcblll.eared hlmteU of tpeec:hfnlhl?
y�_ h. Uted to baY. II Jult like mot. of Ut
The .tory IOfII thlt Sir Wln.ton tuRered IBonlet before e.mp.la:n
.peech•• But he lained confidence by remlndinl hlmlcllthlt he knew b10re
Ihln hi. audience .bout hi. IUbJeet
DoetDn ..... that continued DIfYOU' len.lon e.n Cluse a ..rlelJ of ill
ne.... If Jou're worried .bout ...Inl a .peeeh JUM remember that you're
In .ood eompen, Arm ,01l,"U with 'plenly of Informal Inn .bout Jour .ub
ject Then HITention won't he... ch.ne. to let It.ned.
should study, and which most of them do, .re U S
history and the hiltory of the Communist move­
ment And, U S history should certainly cover
the ycars up to the present, elnce the International
picture changes so frequently these daya, It Is man­
datory to give our youngsters an up to date his­
tory of evenla up to now
Ot equal importance, and a more urlent prob­
lem, la the challenge which faces each ciUlen-the 1 ..-----------.
challenge of keeping himself somewhat informed
R.ther than watching television for endle.. houn,
reading sex novels, and piddling away an one's
Ufe with lel8ure, in various forms, each of us should
devote some time, dally, to keeping abre.st of the
newe, and the 118ues of the day, In order that we I ..-----------.t.............a..
mlrht be botter citizen8
One o( the most alarming thmgs about the
Ualted States, and our people, is tho tact that they
,.ud less nnd le811, .pparently, or tho serious, in­
fonnatlve and educational �htnp As the latest
esample, R widespre.d poll recently revealed that
alm08t fOI ty per cent of those interviewed did not
)enow that Berlin lay within Red ruled East Ger­
man)
As has been pOinted out so oCten, the trash
wldch mnkes the best seller list and which makee
hundreds o( thousands bf dolla", for Its authon,
reflects a melancholy picture of what the Amerlc.n
people think aoout, r••d, and do with their leisure
time
Two courses which every American younlster
�O.NIU< jcg; DAIRY C9·PASTfURlltD Hl)MO(,HnIlD MilK8. let (RiAM' f�Y YOUR IO( AI {.J.l()((ROR fOR HOME 1l!llVfRY PHONf 1111]
Read the Classlf••d Ads
THE TROUBLE,
It's not JUBt the high plioe of
meat, but Uncle Sam takes all tho
gr.vy _ Tho Roman County
News, Morehead, Ky
CALL
Th. ..1, cl••ninl .,..... I.
Stal•••or. relu.ar1, In....et..
la, oull'.. ..per" for ,.ur
prolHUoa.
LET'S LIVE
TODAY
BROOKLET
For Prompt and
Efficient "rvlc.
THE MODEL
LAUNDRY SPRING FLOWER SHOW APRIL 22ml8810n has no control over themoving habits of people No law
i& being violated Possibly the
Recently I received a clipping beal coming out (or a
six months
from a Penneylvanla paper about
bl cathel will see the Supreme
old Done�al Church, which is 10 Court plug this loophole
The
cnted about fifteen miles from COME OUT CONFUSED
court may suy we just can't have
Luncostel this movmg around 1n
Older to
The old stonc church, 8tl11 Hlbelnating bealS have missed avoid integration
litandlng, waH bUilt In 1714 It 11 lot this wlntel Now as they The coming out ntmosphere may
wos here that the Scots and Irish stick theh heads out Into the also leud the hibernator '0 male
had to reglstel betol e they scnt- wotld 01 people they may deCide hletollcnl confusion The conces
tCied ovel the new Amellca to IctUlIl to the It dens to hibel slons now being made ready to of
Many stayed for a generation 01 nnte pel mnnently The world of fel Russin In lelation to Berhn
so, gettll1g the Il(ecl" of the new people seemli to be 11\ qUite u mess and Gelmany sound a great deal
country OUI pi ogenltors were If the ben I IS aged and lives In like those made in Munich prior to
Rmong these Immlgnnts the Umted States of Amellca he WW II We hope to get RU88la
The article described how the may think the calend81 has been to reconfirm prevIous commlt­
people walked buretoot, or lode tUi ned boek to 1870 It is quite ments which she has repudlatd
horse baek-baleback-along the easy to get the times confused S.ummit confelence8 at Teheran
Indian trails, through dense for Jolom stutementa appeat1ng on all in 1943, Yulta In 1946, Potsdam
ests, to church I got to thinking sides one would almost think we 10 1946 nnd Geneva in 1966 have
"bout shoes wei e in the Reconsll uctlon Era given Rlussia the opportumty to
I can remembel seeing young Just o(ter the Civil War keep prom Illes made In mutual
meoeunntrWyarlkolandll:, .h"oloen.1l: .tluhneg ""o�d.yr The some attempts at e being agreement
at those meetings She
.v mode to I elol m aur way of living has broken everyone of them ex-
theh bucks Befole they got to In meas whels the attempt hal cept tho Yalta Bl'reement to enter
chul ch they would sit down by the become a uality tho gun seems to the war a&,ainst Japan It seems
creek and wash theh feot-peo- be bockflt ing In Wa8hington, Russia is going to keep only
thoe8
pie washed when I was young- DC, for example, the rcconstruc- promises which help extend com
not bathe! With shoes on clean lion has been so successful that a munist power
feot they went tipping up the bare now problem has appeared on the Any way you look at It, this
nlsles, the shoes makIng muslc- scene The white people are mov- may be a good time to find that
tJqueaky-to squeak As I remem- II1g out )eavlhg oUt Capital peopled hole and crawl In it As tho bears
bel It, men s shoes alwBya b7 forty seven per cent white and come out for spring and eummer
squeaked (Ifty three pOI cent non white maneuvers perhap8 we could grab
Shoes wei" pi ecious possessions On n prediction baSIS these per a retreat spot while the
bears are
in those not so dlstllnt days centugcs Will change to nmety pel out Pelftonally I'd just as soon On t•• Court Hou•• Sq••re
!\len's shoes were mude of cow c('nt non white ulld ten pOl cent hole l1p with a bear aB a RUSSian
hule and usually were home prod "hlte In the not too distant iu At any rate, I'd like to be able
Phon. 4 3234
;.
uct. Sto.e boughten they co,t tUle to chooso my own loving quarter. Phone 4-3188 STATESBORO, GA
(11 ollnd $1 60 n pnll-Il fOltune �I�t�.�ee�n�lS�tI�,e�c�'v�'�1�R�.�gh�t�C�o�m�a�n�d�co�m�p�.�n;lo�n;;s;.. � �==:iiii�����:i�i:�III tholle days .iii
B, Ma••• Br••_
BETTER, DAY BY DAY
PULASKI NEWS
Freedom Of The Press Aero." Fro...h. Cour.ho.... Phoae 1 R•• i••nc. VI 2 21H Mr and MIS Rupert Gay and
MI and MIS Hallie Trapnell of
Pulnskl 01 e havmg us their guests
fOI the next three weeks Mr and
Mrs BUlt L Tlopnpll and their
live Chlldl en Lanny, Freddie
Dlannc BOlbala and Patrick of
Detlolt, Mlch
I\fr Tlapnell is employed as a
tool designer In Cadlllnc DIVISion
of Genelal Motols
Rodney L TI upneH of Big
Spllng, fexas Will JOin them us
well us Mr and Mrs Moody of At­
lanta
"Magic Days of Sprong' I. tho th.m. that will highlight the Sprlnll'
Flower Show scheduled for Wednesday, April 22, at the Statesboro
High School g)! mnasium sponsored by the Bul\och Council at Fede
lated Galden Clubs Mrs J Io"'rnnk OlHlt and Mrs Norman Campbell
Rle co chait men of the show Show time is frem S p m to 9 p m
Thol e will be an admission fee 01 60 conts lor visltorll
Following is the complete schedule ot the show The sponsors of
the ehow stress the importance of the schedule to the exhibitor .s
published in Flower Show Guide "The schedule Is the mouthpiece
ot the show Every exhibltol should read It thoroughly Unlesa an
exhibitor knows the schedule he or she has no chance to win blue rib•
bOilS." the show IIponsors soy
PI eSRlOg the mood o( gl aduoUon
ClnRs 12-Moy Day An "'Illngement ot mixed tlowers, ulling ncces
sories in winch R baMket III uwed 8S the container (tioweHt
must have been grown by the exhibitor)
Class IS-Market Doy An nrrangement ot trulls IlOdlor vegetables,
flowels optlonnl, acccssories permitted
Class 14-Easter COl8ages for the EnsLer Parade
Cia.. 15-Sprlng Holidays Trip
A-To the 01 lent, an arrangement In the ollental mannel
with a ligullne os an acces801y, and IIsing dried or heated
plant material
B-To Williamsburg, an 18th CentulY alrangement
Class lO-Aprll Showers An arrangement of sombel shades expless
ing the mood o( a raInY day, ncceeBorieB permitted
ClaBs 17-Lelsure DaYB An arrangement, wl(h acce880ries III us
tinting n quotation from, or a title of, a favorite piece of
literature (must be accompanied by a card stating source)
Class J8-VlsitOl's Day (lnvitntion claHs open only to our neighboring
gardeneu, Rnd limited to only one entty trom R town) an
8trangement with accessories, depleting somethmg note
wOlthy in the lespective community (industty ngrlcult\1l
al pi oduct, person, landmal k, hlstorlelll event, utc) Eneh
enlly scoring DO or above to be eligible for hiue ribbon
Class IO-Party Da)8 (Open to all local garden clubs only)
A-Announcement Palty, an Rrrangement on" tllble set (01
" rormal dmner honollng an engnged couplo
B-East81 Morning Brunch, an utlangem(lnt on a tnhle Rut
1m an infOl mal bl unch
Table appointments to include two ,llnce sottings with np
propllntc chinn sllvCl, crYRt.aI, linens und nccessorles-no
flat ,diver 01 food Tables (muRt be two standard COld
tables) to be (urnlshed by exhibitor Complete exhibit,
exce"t lIower arrangements, muat be put In place between
the hours of 7 80-8 80 on the evening plecedlng show
Each enhy scoring 00 or above to be eligible tor n blue
ribbon
is to see to it that they rigorously pel form tho du­
ties that the public has a right to expect of a :free
press
As long as the people at this countl y believe
that the ,)rC88, In fact, is free, there Is no dungel
whatever of the newspapels losing their "flcodom '
If the public ever becomes convinced thnt the news
papers of this counlly lue delibOlutely dlstoltinR'
the news mUll epresentlllg' o(flcials 01 otherwise
using their Journ"l", 101 selfish JlUII'OSC� thele Will
be no need (01 them to clumol about" (ICC Jlless
A decent code of ethiCS n sense of I esponsibll
Ity and the evidence o( a de!Ule to selve the publte
well will go tur townrd pI esc I Vtng Lhnt '(reedom
U
In the editorial column and on tho tront pagos
of newspapers and from the speakers' platforms,
we constantly hear about the "freedom of the
prcss
NC'Aspaper editors and publishers are constant
Iy seeking ways to sareguard the "freedom of the
press There is no reason for the eearch to be
lIrolonged or difficult, for this I ight is guaranteed
undel the Constitution of the United States
• FI eedom of the pre88" is a right which car
no CCI taln deCinlte responsibilIties With It All
that the neWlpapers ot the nation have to do, to
protect nlld presel ve the "fl eedom ot the press"
The Col.... Phannac,
STATESBORO,GA
IN SUITABLE DESIGN
You will b. buylnll' la.t­
Ing Memorial b.auty and
dignity, in any Monument
we design and create
Whether your desire Is :for
a Monument of elaborate
sculpture or an exnmple
whose character is in 1t8 no­
tably simple detail Ask us,
freely, for Monument Ideu
and estimates
SAVE
MONn
WITH
SECTION I-HORTICULTUREI
�.1 I
THAYER MONUMENT CO.
48W MAIN ST.
CIa.. l-lIybrld Tea Rose. ("de buds w.1I disqualify the bloom)
A-Single bloom, pink
B-Slngle bloom, led
C-Single bloom, yellow
D-Slngle bloom white
E--Single bloom, bl color
F-Single bloom, MY other
Cla88 2-Florlbunda Roses, one c1ustel
Class 3-Climbing Roses one bloom, sproy or cluster
Clan 4-01d Fashioned Tea Roses, one bloom, Sp18y 01 cluster
ClaBs 6-Unnamed Roses, one bloom, spray or cluster
Class 6-Annunls or Plants glown ns unnuols, one bloom (01 stalk if
multlpl. flowered)
Class 7-Perenniale and Biennials, one bloom (or stalk If multiple
flow.red)
Class $i-Bulbous plants includin&, corms, tubers, and tuberous rooted
0la8e 9_pott!�ap��h�e bloom (or stalk if multiple flowered)
A-Flowering Plants
B-Folla,e Planta
C-Di.h Gardens
D-Planters
Class 10-Flowering Trees, Shrubs, and Vmes, one branch not mOle
than 36 mches long
Class ll-Fruita, a collection of five of a variety, or one duster or
branch
Class 12-Vegetables a collection of three 01 a vallety, if small, or
one head bunch, or cluster
Fe\\ I cSlgn rrom paymg Jobs
Hard \\ 01 k is not as tiring a� III
cessantly thmklllg nbout \ OUI
\\OIk
''The Great Decision" STATESBORO,GAPHONE 4-3117
W. Welcom. All
VI.ltor.
••• The new lau...
*' ...."Ice that
wa.h••••• dr_
••• and fold. ,our
famll, wa.hlngl
A new book, I The Gleat Declsion," dlseuRsee
in mtelestlllg detail the great decision of droppIng
the first ntom bombs, t.aken III the summer of 1946
by President TI uman
Pel haps the outstandlnl leature in tho book Is
the report on a vote of this counlt y's scientists on
the queAtion ot using the bomb 'l'hel e was a poll
and the BClentists were given four alternatives
One 1llopoaa\ was that of giving a military dem
onatraUon to Japan, with the bomb, before using
it. Forty six per cent of the sclentisb polled (0
Yored thi!\ approach Another idea was to give lin
experimental demonstration In this countlY, with
representnllves 01 Japan plesent Twenty six I,el
eent of those Jlolled Invored thlM approllch
Anothm Idea was to use the bomb In the mill
tary mannol thnt would be most effoctlve to bring
about Ii qUIck surl endel Rnd 8 miullnum cost to our
.",med 8el vices Fltteen I)er cent or the sCllClitists
favoled this IdeR The last "ltOl nuLive wa" the
withholding of mlhtmy usc ot the weapon, but the
conducting of an expel imentnl demonstration
Eleven pel cent of the scientistH polled lavoled
thl" solution While the new book does not reveal
thh, 1)011 (01 the fil st time, It bllngs to light und
puts it In perspective-and lesults of this poll welo
locked in secrecy fOI many yeRls
Concerning this }larliculal question, it seems
that the greatellt alnount of crltiehml has been dl
lected at Dr Arthul T Compton llnd Plesldent
U"rIY Truman Compton Interpleted the 11011 unll
Truman mnde the finnl decision
We lecommend the book to evely thlllktng Am
OJICUII (to coin n phrase) nnd although we do not
believe the wal would have ended Il� qUickly With
demollstruLlons of the t\\O bombs nVlltlllble nt thllt
time us It did becuuse of the netllal lise of them
the Lheoretuml questions IIlvolved nre thought pro
\ oklllg' nnd 110 one nctunlly knows the unswel
w. will ....... to coaduct .1.1
Ion .hroulh ••r ••••ItU.h....t
W. ha•• '1'1" to cre.t. a co.for'�
••1. pl.c•••••• w.a' to .0 .. �
:?��:r r:.�.I�:;f::..h�l&· t•• hou..
I4.HOUR AMBULANCE
SERVICE
Lan ·Hunt...
Fu al Hom.
3�Hour c••h A C.rr, S.nlce
Piell-up an. D.h••r S.... Da,
Model Laundry
And Dry Cleaners
•
211 South Main Str..t
5•••••1101'0, Ga
SECTION V-SPECIAL EXHIBITS
EducuUonal-Pluntlng to Atttact Bhda By Mr Tully Pennington
of the Georgia Teuchel fI College faculty
Commercial-Scencs oC Spring Henry's Bnd Bulloch "'Iower Shop,
H Minkovltz and Statesboro Floral Shop, Ttlil s and Jones
The Flor.ist, Br.dl�y " Cone Seed " I (Jcd Company and Tur
nel s NUI8ClY
1 I emembel hen ring' my mother
soy how telllble to give $1 26 fOI
my shoes .... They hud been 76c
The well to do pelSon ownod two
pUliS of shoes-one pnll 101 evClY
dllY nnd n Sunday pun 00101 cd
shoes wele unknown-nlwnya
blnck
Todny I all God s chillun s got
shoes And you cun buy nil colOia
The pOOl eat child 111 our
county will not go to school With
out be1l1g' shod I I emember the
time when mRny boys went bore
rooted all \\ 1I1t01 and "the skill on
thell feet looked hke alhgntor
h.de
The sond thl1t used to (eel so
pleasant on OUI bOI e (eet Is nllve
\\ Ith gel ms toduy and Its no fun
wnlklng on hot pavements Clvlh
zatlon has chumed us-fol which
we me truly thankful'
Wouldn't OUI Iotepmellts lough
at the queel httle slilkes, cnlled
heels on the shoes of today and
the pumted toe noils would give
OUI glandmothels the giggles for
o week
Who I emembel s the tub of wo�
tel on the bock porch wltere the
feet had to be woshhed before
the child) en could come Into the
,
,••0V'· MEDITATION
I from
Jh. Wo�d, MOIl Wld.ly Used
O••otionol Guld.
SECTION II-FATHER'S DAY
BACKWARD
LO 0 K .••
(For men only) RULES
�Class l-:��f:���lse
B-Frults
C-Vegetables
D-Potted Planta
E-Flowerlng Trees, Shrubs, and VlDes, one br.nch not moro
than 36 inchee long
Clan 2-Arrangementa, (no restrictions)
1I0llTICULTUIIE
I-Each varlet, will cOllstitute a clan
2-All entries must hnve been grown by the exhibitor
3--Contalners fOI specimens Will be IJruvlded by the committee
4-No exhlbltol may entCi more than one specimen of • variety,
but may en tel one specimen in ench clOll according to subdl
vision of colol or kmd
6-Potted plants must have been in exhlbitor'e pOl8eSSIOn for at
le.st three month8
6--Speclmens should be labeled With name Rccordlng to vallety
ARRANGEMEI<TS
I-CIRAeeK 1 through 18 to be dillplayed alninlt a light green back
ground No arrangement to exceed 32 inches In height, except
no limit 10 Olan 9, Section IV
2-No acecnories pel milled except In classes where specified
3-The sftow committee ill not tesponsible for containers or other
properties ot the exhibitor
4-Arrangements must have been made by the exhibitors
6-No arrangement to be made on the premises, however exhibitor
may "touch up' 81rangement atter it has been put in place
6-An exhlbltor mllY entel only one arrangement in each diVision
of a class
'I EN YEARS AGO
Bulloch Tim•• April 7 1949
An ollirinnl piny The Chlhh en
Lend Them combined" Ith " song
und tap dance numbCl With \\olds
Ildapted to the music, I 10 Look
Ing Ovel U 4 Leaf 010\ el won
the annual atunt and talent night
hOIlOI'S for the POI tnl 4 II Club
With " ltght vote throughout
the entn 0 county Bulloch Oounty
\ olera 1 ucsdoy went on rt COl d as
oPlloaed to the ploposed vngllc in
creuses III taxutlon
Deputy Shel if( JUI11CS Rushmg
Ictull1ed Flidoy (10m u tup to
New YOlk city, huvmg in custody
all escuped pllsonm, UshOi BUIley
colO! ed, wanted since his cscape
(, om Bulloch Count) JillIon Dc
cembCl 20 1946
R J Kennedy, JI , Alfled Dor
man and Bob Pound were elected
to the bonrd of dll ectolS or the
Stntesbolo Rotm y Club Mondny
two � elll s fOl the sla) II1g
stepMon Elmo Stephens
ErnUl y (,lee Club will be III
Stntcsbolo on the evening ot
Aplll 16 Stlltesbolo members of
the OIgnlllzntion nle John Mooney
nut! Edgnl MeCloull
J S Kcnull long tunc lesldent
o( Stutesbolo hnclu Visit flom his
Sister 1\11 s Dupi co Kenan Rum
se) of Shl e\ ellol t, Ln whom he
had not scen III (01 ty odd yeon
F Ilends lire Intol ested to leUl n
of tho udmlssion of GeOlge C !\Ic
Coy to the JlI nctlce of low III Dul
tl11101 e he hovlng glodunted flom
the UIlIVCI'Slty of Mill � lund
SECTION III-RAINY DAY FUN
(Junlor Division)
Clau I-Horllculture
A-Under IIX year.
B--Slx to ten yean
C--Eleven to elxteen years
D-Potted Planta
E--WUd Flowers, not necesury that they be grown b, ex
hlb.tor (Identity, It po••lbl.)
Claaa 2-Arrangments
A-Bouquet In a Teacup, under six years
B-Mother's Helper-A plaoe setting on a TV Tray with mat,
napkin, china, and arrangement, acce880rlee permitted,
no food or flat sUver-alx to ttm yeara
C-Hi FI-An arrangement Jllustr.ting a favorite record
title, accenori.e permitted Must be accompanied by
card namln&' title of recold being iIlulltrated-Eleven to
aixteen yean
D-Corsages-No restrictions
THURSDAY, APRIL 9
Rend Luke 16 20 31
I "I wouldn't set a crop without using I
II 1b�O!�J���n!�G��i�:, I
I
Fann at Ayden, North Carolma, bas this to say about ISOTOX 'Ihms. I
planter Solution, "Cutworms and wueworms were lUlDlDg my plants
SlDce using lSOTOX, I've bad very little replantlDg to do and my crop I
I
bas been unifonn 10 stand ISOTOX gIves effectIve control and costs
very httle You don't have to save many plants before you'w paid for I
I
ISOTOX. I wouldn't set • crop WIthout USlDglt."
I ,01' __ 1_...... 1
�-- I
I __wt_ I'prMMtyour_ -
I nta- JaOTOX IT nter IIotvtIon
I Helpln. til. World Grow Better I
I
Cahfom'8 Spray ChemIcal Corp " .ublldllry of call1omia Chemic81 Co.
I��::.:.:a..-..:...::.::.:""__•..�.__ POBox 576, Columbia So Carol..
I ---;���7.;;;"-... I
I nn'ON,
GEORGIA-Plant 1480
I.JOY JOHNSON
L
COLBERT, GEORGIA-Hom. 4141 'J--------------
As SOl I ow(ul, yet always Ie
Joicmg ns poor ) et mnklng man)
ne., liS havtng nothing and yet
p088ussmg nil thlOgs (fl Cor.n
thIons 6 10)
The Chllsllan who walks hum
bly With hiS God IS the rIchest
ot all He may be poor III the
world s eyey ha\,lng neither Silver
nor gold, nor lands, nor houses
Yet he has tlensures the \\orld can
neither give nOI lake away
We rend III the Bible the pl1rnble
of two men one With great wealth
the oLhel It beggar Who \\ as
'rich? The mun vdth grent riches
lost hiS soul Lazarus had no
melle), but \\ Ith the 10\ e o( God
in his heolt ho found 1 est to IllS
00111
80 With us ",c moy be poor
but I( we h8\ e God In OUt pOOl
bouse gl ace at OUI scnnt� menl
and puyel by oUt hard bed we
are rich As hnv11lg nothmg we
yet; possess all thing!; Death does
JlO" deprive us of au possessions
Between U8 and the next world
ia a door and death unlocks It
We paas mto a new world of 8uch
•ood things as surpa88 man's fllllte
...entandlng In eternity, we
el1aII aee the Klnll' In aU HIS
boa.t,.
FORTY YEARS AGO
Bulloch Tim•• April 3 1919
Home glown sltuwbClries Rle
!:Ielllng hele at 40 cents pel qUlllt
Congl cssmun J W OVCl stl eet
of SyhnnlU \ ISlted Yl lends III
Stutesbolo l\Iondll�
Ii C Botes hvestock speclahst
flam the stllte IllRlket burenu \\I\S
111 Stutesbolo SUld hogs me now
\\olth 13 Yo cents 111 CUI lots
Culled meetlllg of city counCil
dllected tlmt 1\11 melchnndlse
shull be Jemoved hom 8Idc\\lllks
I csult IS I enllll kubly notlceuble '
!\Ieetmg of Bulloch County
Chnmbel of Commel ce Will be held
next SnlUldny nt 12 0 clock Ilew
tIme lrood loads diSCUSSion to be
featllle of the meetlllg (This \\old
ItC\\ tlllle followed the I ecent
chr.nge rlOm Middle to EnstCl n
Standold dayhght time f "hlcb
puts us t\\O hours cully)
GENERAL
I-Entries must be put in place between the houra of 9 00 A l\f
to 12 00 noon (except in Cla88 10 under Section IV), and must
be removed between the houn of 0 00 to D 30 P M
2-Only those with specific dutlee will bo allowed in the Ihowroom
before 3 00 P M and exhibltora are requested to place their
entries aa quickly as pOllible
Should any question arise which is not covered by the above
rules, solution will be at the discretion ot the flower show chair­
man and her commiLtee
Tile Impala £ Door Sport Coupe-1II.mullakably '59 ,n evcry mode", "lUI.
SECTION IV-ARTISTIC ARRANGEMENTS
Clan I-First Day of Spring An arr.ngement depicting woodland
beauty and featuring weathered wood andlol' drift wood,
dried materials and .cce88ories permltted
Cla88 2-Saint Patrick's Day
A-A line rna.. arrangement of follage only
B-A ma88ed arrangement of foUage only
Class 3-Aprtl Fool's Day Identical foliage arrangements in tWin
containers, each with a diffelent floral focal point
Cla.s 4-1. Bright Spring Day
A-A line arrangement of flowers, inc1udmg roses, in
sh.des of yellow
B-A line mass arrangement of .flowers, including roses, in
shades of pink to red
Class 6-Spring Cleaning Day An arl8ngement using an odd con
tainer, nof a va8e AcceSILOlle! permitted, flowers to be
grown by exhibitor
Class 6--Happy Days Unrestricted Uti ongement (limited to ex-
hibitors who have never been awarded a blue ribbon in a
standard flower show)
Clan 7-Windy Days of M.rch An arrangement stre88lng rhythm,
and in whl,..h treated or dried plant material Is featured, ac­
cessories permitted
Cla88 S-:Mother's Day Bouquet A massed arrengement of roses
Clan 9-Palm Sunday Church arrangement
CI888 10-Weddlr.g Day An arrangement of mixed flowers, mdud
ing roses, SUitable for a bride stable'" Only a mmimum of
foliage wtll be permitted
OIass II-Graduation Day An arrangement, With accessories, ex
house"
THE CAR �J';:���e) THAT'S WANTED
FOR ALL ITS WO RTH (y,m co,,''',,'! IVa,,!(I cur 11 ortlt more)
OUI nncestOts put up With
thlllgs that \\e of todu) \\Quld
nevel tolelate FOI cxanlple A
man \\O� hungcd III the NeVils
grl\\eY81d "hme tho FlIst Bnp
hst Chul cit now stands nut thnt
\\as n common OCCUIlence when
hOlse steuilllg was the Cl1me Tho
glotcsqueness ho\\ evCl was tillS
the pelpetllatols o( the Clime sat
\I1Hlel the tree on which the POOl
\\Ictch wns hnnglllg nnd pluyed
Cal ds all night long-by the light
of (uggots-and the Jug of lum
Within leoch
Even the deVils 11\ hell must
have blushed at the sight I
We have come a long \\0) to
ward civ hzatlon-not only con
CCI nlng our pedal extremities but
In matters of deceny and of the
healt
The pJOneel do) s nre over'
TWENTY YEARS AGO
Bulloch Tim•• April 6 1939
A group ot Bulloch County
\\ omen has been 01 gnnlzed to
wnge 11 nutlon \\ Ide fight fOI cun
cer conti 01 nlld n cnmpuign 101
funds will beglll dUlIng the com
mg week
Bulloch Count) II\! mel s \\ III
meet 111 Slatesboro next Suhll dny
nILcllloon fOI n lound table dis
CUSiion of cotton pUrity The Bul
loch Count) i<'u"m Burcl\u hus n
mcmbel sl1lp 111 excess of sevent)
five now
M W TUrllCl, fnl mel of the
Westside communtl), was present
cd n hbrary at twenty volumes,
• The Book of Knowledge," by
Robert Ripley as a reword for hiS
oblhty to \\ hlstle with his mouth
closed, with water in hiS mouth, or
With adheSive tapes over hiS
mouth Ripley also Invited Mr
Turner to appear on a radio pro
grBm at a future date for an ex
hlb.tlon of hIS skill
(''',e "ool/lcr
car around)
AWARDS
Ribbons Will be awarded in all clasles Blue tor first, Red fOI sec­
ond, Yellow for third, and White for honorable mention
Special Awards lurniehed by the Garden Clubs ot Georgia will be
given in Horticulture and Arrangements DJvleions as tallows
Horllculture
One Award of Merit for flnelt rose In show
One Award ot Merit lor finest horticultural speclmen, other
than a rose
One Sweeplltakes to the exhibitor winning the most blue rib­
bons In horticuitul e
Junior Section
JUntOI Achievement Award for best exhibit ,
Arrangement Section
Trl color for the best arr.ngement under Classes 2, 3, J, 8,
9 la, II, 16-A, 17
Award of DIstmction lor the best arrangement under Clanel
1,7,15 B, IH
One Sweepstakes to the winner of the most blue ribbons In
the 01 rangement section
The Bulloch Galden CounCil Rotating Trophy will be awarded m the
men'a section for the exhibit judred to be the !,"ost outatandlnr
stveep or Its new areas of VISibility the
luster of .ts longer lasting fim.h And
a look mSlde reveals the roommcss of
.ts new Body by FlBher, the tasteful
way Its upholstery extends snug to
the wmdows, even the convenience of
crank-operated ventipanes But the
real clincher Will come out on the road
when you feel Chevy's cream..mooth
ride, Its sure gripping Safety-Master
brakes, Its cocked p18tol reflexes
The plam truth lSI a VISit With your
Chevrolet dealer has never been 10
worth your whde
Now-thanks to what Chevy wraps
IDtO one sweet low-priced package­
there's no reason to compromise be­
tween the ear you've alwa)9 wanted
and the one you can afJord
Even as It Sits 10 your dealer's show­
room thIS new Chevrolet shows Its
worth 1ft wonderrul new ways-the
fresh cut of .ta s.lhouette, the clean
FIFrY YEARS AGO
Bulloch Tim•• April 7, 1909
City council voted to buy 8treet
sprinkler, cost to be $226
L J SeSSions, colored, Was ar
rested by city pohce charged \\ Ith
selling hquor at $1 26 per quart
Powl!lI &. Coleman is the name
of the new grocery firm openIng
today tor business- E W Powell
and G C Ooleman
Brooks Simmons returned from
Atlanta with a new !our-cyllnder
Buick, D Por,y Averitt Is teach
ing Mr Simmons to drh c
J W William. I.t to 0 C Al
PRA:YER
Our Father, we thank Thee that
We Thy servants enJoy a pe.ce
wllleh the world can neither rive
Jlor destroy We 51'8 not anxJoUi
.....t the approval of men: to
..... Thee IlAY, "Well don.," ia
._rh We pra, In Jesus' name
A.....
THOUGHT FOR THE DA¥
a,,90 III mlDo, for I .....pt
CJ&Iot II m, �nal Saviour.
JIarthA E Butler (NewtoDDelIalld)
For a ..� � Spectacular deal see your local authOrIZed Chevrolet dealerlderman yesterday the contract tor
buUding a new reSidence on So.
vanns.h avenue to cost '8 000
At Register Saturday night
there was a debate on the subject
of Federal legislation on the mat ..
ter ot Iynchmg, H M Jones f.­
vored the law. Dr H C McCrack­
in opposed, decision for affirma.
the
co.,FRANKLIN CHEVROLET Inc.TllIRTY YEARS AGOBulloch Time. April 4, 1929
Center of town had early even ..
Inl" blue Sundny when Hicks'
8111dlo ..... practically destroyed
Bill Allen, convicted of man·
alaupter, wae gIven sentence of
PHONE 4-548860 EAST MAIN STREET
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Celebrates 26th
Anriiversary
Hudson at the Method st Ohurch
Mr Sh olds Kenan of Statesboro
Yo 88 guest epeel er at the morni g _T_h_ur_._d_.,__A__pr_I_1_'__1_9S_' _F_o_u..r
scrv co Sunday
1\1 and Mn Rex Trnr nell of
Allendale S C we e d nner
guests Sunday or lt1 nnd Mra W
W Woods
Weekend vis to" of M an I
Mr, B II F n h "ere M. II S
Bragg and baby of Millen
Mra GeorK'c Warre of Jack
sony I c FIR spent last. w euk here
w th Mn Dora Duncan ond Mr
and Mrs Everett Motes
Mrs Frank Bland a j-ecuperat
ng at. her ho 0 I oro aCtor an op
eratlon n 8 SaYR nah hosp t.al
two weeks ago
Portal News
FELLOWSHIP SUPPER
Tho I rst cnlerta "mont in
feeling one has In walking the
streets of the Holy C ty where Je
8U5 walked and taught and died
nearly 2000 years ago
The cfternoon of our arrival
we took a car and made two hour
$::::::::::::::::::: ::::::111 1ISH: lIn::: :�tV: t��:�g�y!h�I:�Yo;t�::t�uto
When I last ate for the Bul best preserved of the buldings on roundings The f rst th nga w
loeh Ti ee Mrs Wells and I had the Acropolis The roof Is support. were impressed th was that t
JUlt .rr ved in Istanbul S nee then ed by a group of ltatun represent.. was • divided c ty between Arabs
we have spent part of ten days and ing malden. The Parthenon wall and Je" s There was a no man s
one ni.ht n Athens Greece then built during the age of Perlcels al Itr p of land between the
tortwo days and t �o n ghta n Jerosa a war memorial celebratlng the JNlirtB and high wa Is bu It nlem and three days in Egypt We victory of the Greeks over the Per placel Where there we e no wallsmade lour plane fl ghtl of about etane Athens stands for more olten we saw bu ld ngs that have
4000 miles to get to these places than Ilrogresa She represent8 the been bombed by the Jewa We
�and to I'et the boat at Alexand a hlgheilt asp at on8 toward the were arned if we cross d the I neEgypt We were able to spena two beaut ful The Parthenon I a we would be shotnights and part of two days n bu Iding epresent ng the noblest We observed there vas t e ncn loW
Beirut Lebanon In going and e realizat on of an ideal or perfect doua host I ty a the part of the
turning fro n Jerusalem sympathy and proportion of ab Arabs toward the Jews and
One hardly knows how to beg n solute e mpllcity w thout ri&, dArner ca and England who were
w ting s nce we have seen so at {{ness of impossing granduer they felt reapons ble for their
much in so sho t a time We have thout heaviness while a perfect 101 ng the r lands and property
long wished to s t Athens It s d gn ty and proplety were express
But s nee Jeruealen I ves mostly
the birthplace of so much of wee d n every deta I a tour 8t trade \\ e did not feel
tern Culture Freedom De oc a We spent a e who e morn nr n too n uch host I ty toward us pe
cy Art Philosophy and Sc cnce the Athens Museu Here are col sonally
Our gu de as a displaced
Our first tour in the day was to Iected for v ew spec mens of the Arab who had lost everything
see the cit)' and the histor places Art of the many periods of Greece but \\ ho wall sUII cheerful and
-Parliament 'Hbuse the King s It is a place of paradise for one hopeful the problem would yet be
Palace and then p aces were po nt- Yo ho 10 es a t and history solved
There are more than m I
cd out to UI We stopped f st Rear Sunday n ght y, e Ilew three
lion efugee Arabs living In Jo
the place where the great Temple hours to Be ut Lebanon on the �I�mand many thousands In Je u
of Zeus once stood only a fey, way to Jerusalem Since there
magnlf cent columns now stand to ere no flighta out that night we The next morning we began
wltnels Its once grandeur Beh nd spent the night In Beirut Next visiting the n any places where
this Temple and below the aero morn ng we took a plane for the Jesus V lIited and had spoken F rst
polis we visited the once fan oue Holy C ty arriving about four they took U:'J to the Mount of As
Dlonius Theatre They 8t 11 have a clock This vas Holy Week and centlon where they pointed out
plays here In Bummer all the hotels and pension I were Jesus ascended to He. en after
The most famous shrine In Ath crowded to capaelty We had res the crucifixion The Arab guide a.
ens II the Acropolis with Its world enations at the New Hotel named 10 told UI Mohammed had
also as
famous Parthenon said to be the Ambassador cended from there There were
malt perfect building in the world Jerusalem Is the sacred city for �:Ic�·�e P�!�:e�o na;:.� t�e�d:�
�o��::���o�u��:�:!e.tflilt�ta�dd Jfew'd l\Ioslfemthantdh Chriltia�s Tthe tomb whe\e Joseph of Aramatheaoun ere 0 e ree grea re g is supposed to have durled Jesusing made of Greeclan White Mar lonll knew the city and pi18'rim8
ble Near the Parthenon is the down through the ages have visit. :::remo�!z!���re�a�g bJ'rh:d P�nc:famous temple of Athena the fa ed the c ty s shrines One can Mary and Martha Ii ed We endedtrans pddeu of Athenl It Is the scarcely describe with wordl the the morning tour at Bethlehem 18
m les Doutheast of Jerusalem at
the place of the nat v ty Over th s
had been bu It a n agnlficent
church On the way y, e went by
the Garden of Gethsemena and
the tomb 01 Rachel JacQb s be
loved wife for whom he wa ted 14
years to marry
The afternoon we drove to the
R vcr Jordan and the Dead Sea
\\: h ch Is 1992 feet below Ilea level
Th s s about 20 n les east of Je
rusalem On the yay al1 stopped
by the on \\ here the good Sa na
tan took the wounded J eva d
the story of the good Sa nar tan
was enacto I On the ay we a so
s cd Jc cho and sa a small
po t on of the old c t) a I that
Joshua s 8upposed to have built
arte th f.1l ng of th 0 glnal
sll
The climax of au stay was the
last morning when we etraced the
fourteen stat ons Jesus made on
h s way to the cross Perhaps I
IIhou d name these and conclude
Station number one Is the cour�
yard of the lort ess Antonio where
pontius P late condemned Jesus
Christ to death on the cron Sta
t on nu nber two stands on the
road outside and oppollte the
chapel of the Imposition of the
e 088 on Jesus back Station num
ber three la where Ohrlat fell the
lirst time with the heavy cron on
h 8 shoulders Station number four
Blue Ray Chupte No J21
o E S will meet next Tuesday
Ight Apr I 14th at 7 30 P n In
he Mason e Hall All members are
urged to be present Members
I am other Ohapters 11. e always
elcorne
A Week In The Holy Land
Auditorium Under Way at State'. FFA.FHA Camp
::IIISJlIIIIII:mlllllllllllmlllllllllllll: 1 111111111:: 1:::::11::::
MRS R T HATHCOCK
QUARTERLY CONFERENCE
Tho.e attending the W S C S
quarterly conference at Dublin on
Thursday were Mesdames T W
Slappey Paul Suddath J m
Sparks E L Wo na k and J 0
Parrish
CELEBRATE!I BIRTHDAY
For the 86th blrthd.y of Mr
Hiram Bonnett the children and
grandchildren celebrated with a
d nner last Sunday Present with
Mr and Mrs Bonnett were Mr
and Mrs B E Nesm th Mr and
Mrs Lem Bonnett Mr and Mrs
Gardner Bonnett and children Mr
and Mrs Ph I Aaron and Carnie
Mrs Raymond Dunnaway Kathy
and Danny of WIIII,ton S C Here Are Prices Paid Last Week At
Parker's Stockyard in Sqatesboro, Ga.
Stnt on number nine nea the
summit 01 the hili where Jesu.
fell the third time and Simon took
the cross Station No 10 is where
Jesus was strippe I of his clothin,
and Hcour&,eB
Station nun ber eleven p eserves
the s to of the C ucltix on Station
nun ber twelve rep csents the Buf
ferlng of our La d on the cron
Statton number 13 stands on the
II te wh ch once stood the cro..
dur go the c ucifixlon Station
numbe fou teen is the entrance
to the ton b where Jeau. II sop
posed to have been burled
On unnot walk this way with
out n feeling of reverence that
makes one understand what It
should mean when we Bing I
Wulked Where Jesu. Walked
For whereve human blood Is spill
ed lor a principle or truth that is
sacred ground
Next time I may write of our
stay In Egypt
Memorial
Park Pool
Bawling Disease
In Beef Cattle
Fishing Rodeo Taking Training
Saturday, April 25 In Time Study
With mort,a,. pay­
ments Insured the ell
elusive Adapt-A Plan
way your family caD
remam secure at home.
for nre
TUESDAY-P.rleer , D.n,. C••h LI•• llock
M.rk.t-AII No I ._ .. __ .,._ ...............•....._ _.
KAPPA HELD APRIL 4th
In the I terary e ents of the Re
glon 2 B achools Friday at Mt
Vernon the t a \\as awarded sec
ond place They are Ruth Small
L nda Faye Pa r sh and Mary
Mar s
MONDAY-P.rk.... Dan, C••h U ock $16.00M••k.t-AII N. I _._ _ __ .
$16.00
........_ _ _ $16.05
$29.50 �:r... $35.00 to $50.00
$22.50 �:r.. ._ _ $24.50
THURSDAY-P••k•••..
D" I
..
, c...•...•.h
LI .•...•.••.t.ock _. $15.65M...k.I-A1l No 1 ..
FRIDAY-Parka .. , G.•..•..d._•.." H_.o..•_._ .. _ _. __ _ _ $16.00!I.I-.411 N. I .•
SATURDAY-Parle.r.D
.. _.I_I.,••••C..••••••h..•.•L•• I••.•••_.t.••._ck..•...• _ •••.•....•..•• _ $16.00Marlt.l-All No 1 ...
a
IN MEMORIAM
In loving memory at our daddy
Ronald F Procto who paaaed
away twenty nine years ago Jan
uary 9 J930
Our mother and grand mother
Mrs Sallie Donaldson who died
February 7 J932
Our daddy and grand daddy
nnd Mrs Comer B rd at John W Donaldson who died April
tended the Yeomans Hatcher 8 1042
eddlng in Waynelboro Sunday Gone but never to be forgot
afte noon at the F rat Baptist tem
Chu ch The bride Is a n ece of
M B rd
M and Mrs Johnn e Tucker
and ch Idren were weekend v si
to s th Mrs Howard Tucker
In the absence of Rev David
Gulf
Life
•INIUIANCICOMPANY MEETING OF ALPHA DELTA
'-
T.p
Cow. . _ _ .
never again
suffer from
leg fatigue I
The Won ans Soc ety of Christ
ian Serv ce of the P ttman Park
Method.t Ohurch "Ii hold Its
r_gullir monthly meet ng on J\.fon
day afternoon Apr J I a at 4 00
o clock at the ho e of Mrs Zach
S Henderson The nurs y w II be
open
I
Supp-hos�
byMO.,JUC»
the
first
fashion
sheer,
all
nylon
stocking
that
supports
Without
rubberl
Try th s remarkable ne v support
stock ng that s for eve V woman on her
feet n lot I Sheer nil nylon Supp-hose
I fts and supports leg muscles soothes
nch ng t red legs ) et looks as lovely
as any fash on sheer If) ou ve hoped
for gentle reltef from pa nfulleg fatigue
yet hated the Idea of venrIng heavy
ordinary sUPI 01 t stock ngs medically
approved Supp hose are for you I
Try them tods) you II be del ghted I
Costs Just one th rd the pi ce
you d pay for othel support
stockings out\\ enrs ord nary
eyW"��'14�t
IS YOUR TV ACTING UP-Then
caU our experienced repairman
!��rC,::pt '2"["I'We�kl�al!P�!1
Mr and Mrs W H B udy Jr Statesboro phone PO 4 2215
of Savannah announce the b rth 8_6_U_c
at a Bon Patrick MOle April 6 at
St Joseph 8 HOlpital in Savannah
Mrs Brady will be remembered as
the former Mi8s Elise Sowe I
To I.t the lop .ollar for Four It ....tock 10•• up ..... h••d for P.rk.r •
Sloclt.,arll-lh. .tocll,.r. tut h.. more a..eI b.U.r bUF.... to m.lI.
,..ar U•••t..... brln, th.lr worth MR FARMER-R.m.mb.r Par"
.r. Stock,..r. m.II•• th. prlc•• an. oth.re tr, to lollow You
can I "0 M".r 'au mi,ht .0 war.. You h..... hi.d the re.t
tr,. the lM.t
w. H. ROCKlinMrs T L B.a,ley
Savannah Ga
Mrs 0 L Hail
Charlelton S C
Wllba F Proctor
Mrs Gussie D Swain
Augusta Ga
The executive board of the In
ternatlon.1 Alpha Delta Kappa
Sorority for Teaehera of the dla
trlct met a8 gueata of the Jocal
chapter Saturday A�rll ( at the
home of Mrs Nelle Godbee The
bus ness sel810n with Min Iris
Dukes of Savannah presldJng be
gan at 11 30 a clock The theme
of the work for thll year s
Goth the Key to the Unl
verse The chief disculs on en
tered around the scholarships g v
en to members of the Futu e
Teachers Clubs In h gh schools
and around new clubs wh ch 1 ro
mote fellowship among teache s
and create an I terest In teaching
Two new chapters have been a
ganized th s year At one a clock
a buffet luncheon \\ as served Sev
enteen delegatel Including s x
from different I!Ichools In Sayan
nah and four from Brunswick were
prel!lent Guelta were Mrs Ernest
Brannen and Mrs Fred B inson
Superi.I•••••t
S.. hl•• .1 aanll BI.,
Bo. too
!lTATE!lBORO GA
n.
gamel
The Recreation Department ex
tends an Inv taUon to all groups
n the area to enJoy the popular
program No charge is made lor
the ul!le of any ot the areas or
bu Id ngs The only charge made
is a very nom nal fee for sw rn
m ng
Groups Yo sh ng to make reaer
vat ons should call the Recreation
Department In Statesboro Reser
vations should be made now for
the 1II0nth of May
The La I es A x n y met March
24th at he Arner can Legion
Home A (ter a del c ous supper
ser ed by John 1\1 ye the meet­
ng was ca led to 0 de by Prell
dent Margaret Hodges
Ease A d ch was n charge of
the prog am The sub ect be ng
Commun ty Serv ces WO were
very fortunate to have M s W A
Bowen who gave a most interest
Ing talk
During the business meet nr
plans were made for the Poppy
Sale on April 26th State Convent
Ion plans have been made and will
be in Savannah on July 24 26 and
28 Elolae Gaudry read the m n
Utel and Annie Mae Shealy gave
the treaaurer I report
Mrs Acqulila Warnoek left on I The next meeting w II be April
Monday for Ep"orth By The Sea 28th .t the Amerlean Legion
to attend the ret red ministera re Home
treat as the guest of her lister Any-m-.rr-Ie-d-c-o-u-p-Ie-w-It-h a cOUand brother Rev and Mrs 0 D pie of younpten knows that mar
Herr ngton rlaI'e Is a r.cket
WE GIVE S., H GREEN STAMPS ON ALL SALES­
FENCE POSTS FOR SALE
Now-A Britht N@w �t
ih fh@ -Food �howIYou are
CORDIALLY INVITED
to the dedlcatlQIl of our
EFFINGHAM COUNTY
PILOT FOREST
TUES APRIL 14th
on the property of
MR GEORGE WEITMAN
Four MIles N W SpringfIeld
Sprmgfleld Sylvania Road
Toura Conducted ot Any Time
Guests ArrIve 10 to 4 0 clock
REFRESHMENTS WILL BE SERVED
The Constitution means little or IEconomy is the axe to be applied
nothin. to a hl.b pressure group to the other fellow 8 expendlturel!l
SPRING TIRE SALE
w. ha•• J•• t m.tI•••pec .1 ,ureha•• frOID the U S Ruhlter
Co......,. •• all t,.pe. .nd .1... of U S Ro,al Tire. Th•••
prlc•• are "low norm.1 tI.al.r lo.t All flr.t U•• tir.. .0
.oco.tI.
FOR BU.INE••, PLEA.URE AND
ECONOMY REAHN. U. S. Royal Air Ride Tires
County Sales
Show Increase
BUCKWALL
LIST SALE
WHITEWALL
LIST !lALERide the Nancy Hanks
TO AND FROM
Macon and Atlanta NOW! A permanent and continuIng gUide to
profItable tree growIng IS yours m this demon
atratlon farm forest whIch shows you first hand
•how best to plant seedlings control wHd trees,harvest trees SCientifically set Up fIre control ,-measures and other good forestry practices ThIS IPIlot Forest IS one of more thaI\J90 tracts sponsor �........ed by Southern pulp and paper companies Let ;.
thIS PIlot Forest help YOU put Idle lands to profIt
able use or bring your current tree crop to peak
production
60016 ,1614 11172
67016 U786 112 58 67016 ,2092 11501
71015 ,1972 11418 71016 ,1702 1117.
760 15 ,2169 lIS 35 760 16 ,2602 11147
t
U. S. RoyalSafqty 8 Tubeless
Retail sales in- Bulloch County
totaled $6 661 11 3 00 during the
fourth quarter of 1968 as com
pared to $5 226 132 00 In the
same period of 1967 according to
the Geor.ria State Ohamber of
Commerce n Its latest report
based on sales ule tax collections
For the atate as a whole fourth
quarter business showed an in
crease of ,14142874100 over
the fourth quarter n 1967 The
1958 state totals were ,4 614 10(
93600 compared to $4319681
100 00 n 1967 Thla Indicates
an increase tor the year of $194
423 835 00
There can be no quest on but
that the nearly $200 000 00 n
crease n Georgia bus ness n 1958
was shang y nfluenced by the
record ndust al g owth e.u state
�ns expor enc ng commented E
A Votes J chn man of the
Geo g a State Chamber s Indus
tr al Department
A REAL MONEY .AVER
DOVER·MACON .. RETURN
DOVER-ATLANTA" RETURN
$4.15
$7.10
(plu. tax)
BUCKWALL
10'
WHITEWALL
LIST SALE LIST SALE
,86 (7 12103 75014 $44 24 12787
,3989 12508 80014 $4839 13038
U867 12732 86014 ,6300 13313
,4867 13028 900 14 $6897 13878
16042 13180 96014 ,6J 19 '3801
THE PRIDE OF GEORGIA IS ASKING
FOR YOUR PATRONAGE
Central of Georgia Railway All oth.r t,p.....d .... of Ure. anti tuh•• on .al. at .lmiJ.rprlc. recluctlon. All tlre5 plu. t•• a.d a r.cap.bbl. t r.
TRAIN 107 TRAIN 108
-
PI••t,. of tratl. In • ,h tr.ad U.M I r•• from ,3 00 tn '7 10
L... Sayannah
Cu,.lon
Lv Do .... r
L. M lien
M dy lie
L ... Wadle, _
D .... i.boro f 9 49 AM
The dep ess on that ru ns most L. T.nn lie 1005 AM L.
men 8 the cute I tUe d mple L... Cordon _ _ 10 43 AM L.
-Morning Sun (Iowa) News Her Ar M.con It 11 AM
aid (No chaale Maca .. Atl••ta)
ALTMAN
PONTIAC CO.. Inc.
PHONE PO 4 2824 - 37 NORTH MAIN STREET
!lTATESBORO GEORG1A
FOR RENT-Four room apart
ment with private entrance at
206 S Zetterower Ava Call Dr
R J Holland Jr (tfc
FOR RENT OR SALE-Two bed
room house Hot water heater
and Venetian bllndl!l throu&'hout
the house Phone PO 4 3997
1 1 6Uo
WANTED-Young man aUTes
slve between agel!l 21 86 MUlt
own car Wonderful opportunity
for advancement in faat growing
financial firm Good starting .. I
ary Apply In person Dixie FI
�:/i,".:ld IS: Ph�r;:rp� /'!elfl and after 6 p m VIctor 2 2817
ltae
CHEEKONOMIC RUIN
WOODLANDS DIVISION SAVANNAH •• A
u. S. C. Of C. �����!fJ9�IM� Pilot Forest
Dedication
"Aircade" April 14
The Aircade conl!lista ot a na
t onwide tour by a team of Na
tional Chamber executl ell and
I!Iped_list. for the purpose of mob
liz nR' bUI ness men for ore ef
fectlve act on on the major eauea
before Congreaa
Thele efforts to provide leader
Ihlp to local busineas n en deal
Inl' with edueaUon urban renewa
and tndul!ltrlal development prob
leml are the National Ohambe s
alternatlvel to federal Intervent
Ion In tho.e flelda
To Meet In Ga.
B ahcp Arthur J Moo e who
returned August 13 from his 74t1
trip abroad repor:!fed the exec
live can mlttee of the World Meth
odlst Oouncll will meet in Georg a
next year
The bishop of Georgia Metho
dist churches attended the can
m Uee meeUne in Freundenstadt
Gennany \\ here he extended the
Invitation for the committee to
can e to Georgia
Mcthodil!lt leaden from 26
cou trlel!l are expected to attend
the n eet;n8' September 1969 at
�lpwo"th by $e Sea St Simon.
Iala d Ga
B shop Moore sa d at least one
large public assembly auld be
held dur ng the p csence of tho
international group
Wh Ie In Europe the 69 yeo
��tb ;:°ft ��e:�h�:e o�v�rid�roi:s
in B uuels He expressed dis
appo ntment with the fair 8 U S
exhibit because there "as no re
ference to the sp t 01 111 of
Arne ca It 08 a sho v of
strength
The Wo Id Counc I can it ChamUe s Polit col Partic pat on
tee net nK' will nark t.he second Pl10gran The purpose w II be to W S C S TO MEET APRIL 13t..lime an Inte national g oup has equ p buslnel!ls men to work more The Flrf't Methodist Church W
met at Epworth by the Sea In effect vely In the political partlea S C S will meet Monday AprilAprlt 1066 an Interlleld m sslon of the r choice 13th at 4 00 P m at the church
ary consultation 01 J30 Method.t Tho program will be Rapidly q
-\
leaders froni 40 countriel et veloplnl' Natlonl The nu.... ithere tor 12 days will be open for chUdren
MRS E L BARNES SPEAKER
AT GSCW ON APRIL I...
Mrs E L BarnclI spoke at the
G S C W In Mille Igev I e Thuro
day mornin8' Ap I 2 Mn
Barnes Is a gradute of the colleee
and at one time was 8 member of
the music foculty While In Mill
BUSINESS
ANNOUNCEMENTS
J M TINKER
CouulUnl' Forelter
TIMBER CRUI!lER
Re.1 Estate Broker
Omee 30 Selbald St
Phone PO • 8730
(In office Monday. .nd S.turdays
Re.a��::�nMar.{266
'8tfc
OOK LADIES-Specla perma
neDt wavlI loft natural curls
Beauty i. a woman II duty Wi)
�1:m�t'·gtKf?hornl�;onMII�:!!
nal!lter beautieian 2tfc
FOR SALE-U..d JO foot hou.e
trailer Ideal for camplnl' fgh
nil' or placing on lome lake or
camp site Recently recondition
cd new tarpaullne which attaches
to clolle on three sides prqrid
Ing another 10 f(tot private room
Gas stove with portable butane
tank Completal, wired f.r tran
er park service or from car bat­
tery Blnl'le axle two aood ttre.
and 8pare 1069 Hcenle WilI ..e:
rif ce May be seen at J W Hapn
Gulf Station North Main St. In
Statesboro or contact Hal Macon
Jr PO ( 2470 BUe
FOil IIENT-Unfurnl.hed apart-
me t Bedroom kitchenette and
.hower front and back entrance
7 E••t Grady St Oontact Evelyn
Roge s ot 4 6678 or 4 2202VENETIAN BLINDS experlly re
p.ired and cleaned Prompt
_
::.rvlWa�:: o[llhN'e �l'l'ege�� FOR RENT-Unfurnished duplex
Phone 4 2640 62tfe apartment close to bUllness dis
trlct Equipped for gas and elec
WE HAVE REOENTLY Installed trlc Hodges Pure 011 Stallon J22
sh:�e!�.lalrrte;i�I:�re:':ma':;'eft _N_M_a_lri_S_t 8_tfc
as s�arpeninK �awn mower bladea
Pete. Sa.. Filing Shop 18 Weat
Moore St Phone ( 8860 8Uf.
A!I DODD JR
R•• I Ettat.
!lEE U!I FOR LOAN!I
HOMES FOR RENT­
HOME!I FOR !lALE
APARTMENT
LI.t With U. For Quick S.I.
23 N M.I. St -Ph••• 42471
WE BIIY AND SELL USED
:I'IRES New tirel!l for sale Re
capping l!Iervlce for .n tlrea
F)_nde", Tire Serv ce Northside
Drive West Statelboro c. 28tfc
FOR RENT
FOR RENT-!I'wo bedroom house
Floor furnace I'as heat Ven,
tian bUnds Located at 1 Cone
Orescent Av.llable April 16
Phone PO 4 26(2 2t8p =-=-=-:-:::-=-:-.,--:---:----i-7
FOR SALE-Brick duplex apart-
ment houl!le on Florence AYe
one half block from Sallie Zett.
rower School Contact Mn Don
thy Tanner day PO (2812 after
6 00 PO 4 9749 or Henry Cone
at B " C Barber Shop 8Uc
FOR SAL£-()rn.. F•••It...
D••1ie T,p.wrlt.n A••,.. Ma
chi••• Saf.. FU.. a•• a c........
II•••1 .fflc•••pplI.....naw. ••
K..... Pri•• n... II !I.''''.'' !It.,
Slal••horo
WANTED
WANTED-Centipede grass U
you have ar.y as a result at trim
mlng up along walks ate do not
:rr�il 1::;I�tefh:;e ( 2614 at��
WANTED-F. beat priceo OD
pulpwood .nd timber caU 8,1
"anla No 6681 or write Sereven
County Pulpwood Yard Fre" maD
agement and marketio. lemce
17U. FOR SALE
HOUSES
Mil.IISE
CHA•••""--.
a9coFFEELH.. 'W,," _�� FiuilfiESHE�:E
OLEO 2 L•. 29c
MEADOW_ ..
BALLARD'S-�ILUBURY·
S'I
IUE UREJM
�!�<;UITS10Cau iiiiiiiERIIS 5 PK� Sl.OO
Luzianne �� a9c WAFFLES PKG'I.O�
i\iinrLK 8 Con. SI T�terTots 4 �.
T· I,D E a'9c ARMOUO'.:STARHICKORYOMOilID
�9N O�rn ��,,69c HAM S s:�
!�mATOES 9 ��s aac BACON WHOL:u49:
PEACHES 5,14c...SI
AllMOUR'. STAR CHOICE HIAV': WE.TERN�_
BLUE TAG
I
Chuck Roast Lbo ·a5c
PEARS 4lce,c... $ FRUHDOUUO_U
'
..
DUNCAN H_U NEW DELUXE FRYERS � 2Be
GAKE milES 2 PKO� aDc F_YU,�_l-GOLDENoANTAMJU CORN ·8 ...·
� �!59 iilsHPOiAIOES 10 � &,
PRICES GOOD APRIL '·10·11 QUANTITY
RIGHTS RESERVED
Tales Out of School
a,. aernle. McCullar,
Director of lalor••tloa. Stat. Depart.ent of Education •
announcing this. week'sA ROSE BY ANY OTHER NAME Operation Money." It la rcally,388 per teacher. plus t.he ,60
sick leave.
TAKE A LOOK AT THIS
Gal.
That hot potato known 8S "merit
pay" � which can cause ceelneee
between the best of friends a w.s
r�ommended by America'. As.
eoci.Uon of School Adminlslratonl
at their recent convention, But
there's a catch. They did not call
it merit pay, Of coune, you know
that merit pay means paying bet­
ter, more creative teaehere more
tun ,those who go on in the same
old tired teaching ruts year after
year. The adminsltrftt.oa't urged
the nation's school boards to pay
"teachen and other personnel sal­
aries conlmenKUl'ate with thei1' res.
J)Onsibilit"ies". J( thats not merit
pay, I am a monkeys grandma, liS
the children 8ay,
I'D HATE TO HAVE THEIR JOB
The STAIt prcgram . that won­
derful plan to recognize academic
achievement, sponsored by the
State Chamber of Commerce -
gh'e8 a student a job I marvel at,
On April 24, the state's 16 malt
brillillnt students will be honored,
nnd each of them will pick the
teacher who did the most to help
them become outatandlng. J.t you
were a student, could you pick
that ONE teacher? The students -
one from each Congressional dis­
trict nnd (i\'e from the state·at­
IUI'ge - will get R tOUl' of Georgia's
historic spot.s, and the rod carpet
tl'entment frolll one and all. But
whllt I wnnt to know Is how al1!
they going to face that (Inc teach­
er they 01 �N�T. c�o�se,
BIG MON�;Y TO BIG CITIES
Most of the two or threc million
dollurs beinR' sent out thla spring
for extra tCllchers ancl school op.
el"otion (what we cnll "Mld.term
udJuHlments") will go ,to eight. or
nine of the bigl{c!\t school systema,
That's where the extra children
are. BUl dozeml of !lmailel' schools
will get a teacher or t.wo or three
each, too, The money goeK where
the childl'cn Bre,
49c
MORTON'S
MEAT
DINNERS .2 forQT•.Dr, Allen Smith, who keeJ)'J OUI'records and figures OUI' moneythat we aend to you, tells me thnt
there are 67,670 1110re Georgilt
children in A "CMlge Daily AHend.
ance than there were thiK time
lut year. "Why?" I asked him.
"nood weather and no epldem·
iCI," he said. Georgia schools have
earned 1216 more leachers than
tbey were due when school opened
in the fall: 771 white teachers and
.. 46 Negro teacher!: This If! in ad­
dition to the 462 "plu� ndJust­
ment" teache1's granted on recom.
mendation of OUr arcn superviRo1's
la8t fall, When we get bnck tho
report at your SUperintendent, lind
the other superintendents who 01'0
due these cxtl'U funds, we will
send you R cheCk for the tcacher's
ulary from the dut.e you hired
her, plus $4:18 pOI' tellchol' for
what we call "Malnlenance lind
Nf;WSI'AI'EJR FOLKS
I nlwuys liked this luu'agraph,
from Mux Miller's book ". COVER
TH�: WAnlllf'RONT": "New••
1)ftI)Cr people! Theil' til'ed bright
eyes UI'C sUI'pri�ed nt nothing,
nwed hy nobody, They lire IJeOI,le
of u tel'rible wisdom lind a beau.
t.itul tolel'JUlce, people who love
laul{htlH', knowing the teal's of the
world,"An Exclusive
Service At
Model Laundry
STOny �'ROM �;UROPE
Tho fine teacher-nnd fine POI'­
ent--never dlspol'nges the value of
money, lind the things thnt mone},
cnn buy, Out they nhlO tench
youngsters thnt thero nre many
pl'iceles!l thlng8 thllt money can­
not buy, A house guest of mine
told me thl8 tllie. An American
orchcslru wus Hent to Europe to
hell) countel'llct their notion over
there that we have no. cultlll'O.
They 1)llIyed R (inc )U'OKI'om. Even
the WOl'St cl'ltics were apprecia­
tive. Then the mllnU&,CI' ruined it
nil by Hoying, "Wc will now 1)lay
a grent flute concerto, and the
flute on which you will heBT' It
I,Juyed is of Holid plutinum, nnd
cost n million dollul'sl"
Dyeing
CoUon., Sha. Ru•• , 8....pr•••••
Dr...ri••-tI,.d aD, color.
Cholc. of 72 Colore
THE MODEL
LAUNDRY
\. f.cro
.. From lh. Courthou••
GOLD KIST
SUPREME SEED
PEANUTS
A. planting tim. approache., w. would Ilk.
to remind you of the Importance of QUAL.
ITY In ...d peanut•• You can be a••ur...
of High Germination, known Origin from ...
led....tock. when you u•• the Gold KI.t
Brand. We are II.tlng below a f.w of our
current prlc.,,:
CERTIFIED DIXIE RUNNERS.
REGULAR DIXIE RUNNERS ..
SMALL NO. I DIXIE RUNNERS
CERTIFIED DIXIE SPANISH.
REGULAR DIXIE SPANISH
CERTIFIED VIRGINIA 67'•.
.$21.00
.$19.00
.$11.00
.$22.00
.$20.00
.. $22.00
SOUTHIERN DAISY
FLOUR 25
'!he whole
town's talking:::
REGULAR VIRGINIA 67'•........ $19.00
Higher yields mean higher profit. I
SEE US BEFORE YOU BUYI
CRISP GOLDEN
VANI,LLA
WAFERS CARROTS 2
ABOUT NEW PINK SWAN
FLO·Al·ING SOAP AT THISAll pric•••ubject to chan,e with or without notice LARGE BOX FRESH HARD HEADS
Green Cabbage29c
GOLD KIST
Lb. Ba"
$1.00
39c
$1.00
43c
39c
29c
19c
3cLb.
JIM DANDY FANCY LONG GRAIN
Aldred's Food Mart
WHERE QUALITY COSTS LESS
-
ECONOMAT SPECIAL .
PEANUT GROWERS GRITS111.1 LB. BOX
STATESBORO PLANT lOc
\STATU.OIIO, GEORGIA
RICE
loLB. CELLO
39c
Ne- of the try lome of thia material, I
would
·
...D sunest�ha.t you tey lome Oil a
..._ limited aereale until more il
F
.
B
known about it. Good results were
arm ureau ���;n:� ��t:7.S����·�:e!":!��r:'
obtained with It In 1058 wa. at·
{By Roy Powell, County Aa;ent) tributecl to a prolonged period of
WATCH YOUR STEP dry weather following application.
A broadcast application of gtm,
iazine will cost about ,12 per
acre. Application in twelve Inch
bands will cost about $4 per acre.
Low .volatile ester 2,4-D has
been used successfully by some
farmers for pre-emergent weed
control in corn I when applied at
the role of one to two pounds 'per
acre in nve to twenty gallons of
water, Corn seed should be plant­
ed at least one and a half inches
deep to uvold seedling injury. Ex­
cessive rain will leach the 2,4.:D
material deeper into the soil, some
time causing seedling damage.
2,4·0 is also adapted for post­
emergent weed control. Apply it
as 1\ directed spray to the base of
the planl aftor corn is twelve
inches tall, This will control the
broad leaf weeds. For post·emer·
gent weed control one half pound
ocld equivulent of low volatile es­
leI' 2,4·0 is recommended .
LepDd ha. It that Abraham
c-
Lincoln once remarked that Ii
man'. legs should be long enough
to reach the ground. Mr. Lincoln
'probably wa. Implylna; that ao long
as a .an keepa both feet on the
:lrl'ound, h. I.n't likely to fall .fI.t
en hi. face.
Speaking of famna;, which i.
what I'm trying to get at, have
you eyer wondered how many ways
there are to fall! It seems to me
-that one might make quito a list
-of we,. to fall, but the National
Safety Council says there are ae­
-tuall)' only three.
Firat, sou can fuH from some­
-thing high 01' something low. For
-example, you can fnll off a laddel',
�!I chair, or a scaffold, Second, you
,can fall over something, like a
r'nispJaeed tool, the garden hOBC, or
.8 toy. The third kind of rail is on
. 8 slippery substance. W�en you
�I)ill areese or oil or watcr on the
.floor .nd do not stop to wille it
:up, you or someone else may slip
",nd fan.
When you stop and think about
·these three simple ways to fall, it
·seems ridiculous that falls head
the list of all home accidpnts. It's
l'idiculouB becaus*e these falls
..could have been prevented so cas·
ily, tt'. not ridiculous because the
chance of being hurt, or even fa­
'tally injured, is involved in every
:1all.
The way to stop such falls is to
lOOk over youI' farm buildings and
gl'ounds and the home wit.h a cl'lti­
-t!al eyo lor anything which might
cause a fall, Then eliminate lilly
nazarda you find. Gct l'id ot such
Mtairway hazal'ds as weak hand·
"1'8ils, 10088 rugs at the top or bot·
tom of the stuil's, worn treads or
co\'ering, ico·coatcd steps. KeelJ
�tairways cleal' of obstructions.
Avoid using makeshift cllmliing
.. aids such as stacked boxos or
-chairs. Vile a ladder, nnd choose
one lIufficient t.o do the job. Keep
ladders in good repair,
Prohibit extra riders on moving
-equipment. Discourage children
from climbing on machinery,
buildinl!,.in trees, 01' on other un·
tSR fe places.
In other words, whether your
'legs -an IIhort or long, keep yOUT'
1eet b, watching your step.
PRE·EMERGENCE
WEED CONTROL IN CORN
Simlulne ill a new herbicide that
"has shown good results as a pre·
emergent Weed control. Applied
,at the rate of two pounds pel' acre
in twelve inch bands, Simlazine
"will control broadleaf weeds and
�raS8ea without harm to _!hc COl'n
-plant t.hroul'hout the growing sea­
'80n.
Simia.ine is applied after corn
is planted and before the planta
-emerge. A rain is necessary within
ten da)"8. or t.wo �eeks for best
1'Csults. Because Simiazine is a
'wettable powder material, thor­
�ugh aDd continuous mixing is ihl­
])ortant lor best results.
1 f any of you tarmen want to
The Post Office Department has
advertised for bids to furnilh new
quarters for the Pembroke Post
Office under a long term lease
program, The advertisement calls
fOl' a new building to be construct­
cd accol'ding to specifications of
the department with nn enclosed
lIet Hpace of 2240 squarc feet and
))lot!ol'm space for loading of 216
squllre fcet. Plans arc for a one
story building of brick 01' concretc
block of modern design with a
public lobby with access to lock
boxes, and a service lobby for \'in.
dow servicc In addition to the
work room. An option has pl'ev.
iously been taken by the depart.
ment on n lot ,on the cornel' of
South Railroad and Ohurch Street
for the proposed location.
Anyone desiring to make bids
on the above may obtain 1urther
information and forms at the Pem-
broke Post Office. Bids must be
-------------------- _
submitted In time to reach tile
Atlanta Real Estate Office not
later than April 24, 105�.
DOMESTIC DONATION OF
SURPLUS FOOD INCREASED
New Post Office
For Pembroke
PERIIAPS THE WORST of the
many bad featurell of the present
form program 18 the manner in
which Secretary 01 Agriculture
Ezra T, Benson has used its au.
thorlty to cut acreago allotments
of family-size farmers below the
subsistence level.
arc not more thl&n 60 acres. The
measure prcvldea that aUotmen ...
could not he lenecd for more than
one yeur nt R t lme nnd could not
be lensed outside the county to
which they lire neeigncd. Lenses
would be subject to tho npproval
of the county ASC committees
concerned,
The bill would gunrentee thnt
n Iurmer would not lose his eere­
OK'O history by lensing his allnt."
rueut and the owner of the allot­
ment could resume plunting it
upon the expil-"t!on (If the pcdud
of the IOR60, In ortler thnt Con­
gross might see how lIueh nn
nrl'l\lIgemellt wuuld wOI'k beful't'
mnking it permanont, the Initial
authority for IIcgotinllng nllot·
mcnt leo 80S would be limited to
the crop yents 01 1950, 1060 and
10GI.
Donations of surplus foods tor
domestic Use in Ichool lunch pro­
grams and by the needy were up
65 per cent In the last half of 1958
over the same period a year eaf­
Her, according to information re­
ceived from the Depar�ment oC
Agrlculturo by the Bulloch County
Agricultural Stabilization and
Conservation office. At the same
time, foreign donations fell off
by twenty-three per cent. Total
donations during tho period
amounted to almost one and one­
half billion pound., Includlna; tlie
following commoditlel: Dry beans,
butter, eubbal'e, cheese, corn,
corn meal, flour, nonfat dry milk,
peanut �utter, rice and wheat.
Repeated
cuts In the ba­
sic farm allot­
menla hove
reduced t.hosc
of the smnll
(nrmer who
constitutes the
bulk of the ag·
ricultural pop·
ulatlon o.t Georgia and the South­
east to the point where it Is
uttcl'ly impoasible for him to
muke a living for his family. ex·
elusively by farmtn�, In Georgia,
for example, 36 PCI' (lent of all
cotton .1I0tmentll are five acres
or lela and 76 per �nt of them
lire not more than 10 acres. Some
are aa small a8 one acre. Such
8m.111 allotments form uneconomic
unlh and farmers attempting to
fnrm them ftnd it nceessftry to
supplement their Income by full
or JlUrt·time jobs elsewhere.
TilE ADVANTAGES OF a
leo!!lng program of this IIsture
are obvioua in thnt smnll farmers
not desiring or unable to plant
t.helr allotment!! could realize a
cDsh Income from them nnd other
smnll farmers wishing to make
their (nrms seIr·supporting et·o­
nomic unlta would be nfforded a
mmllls of Increusing their cattail
aCl'cuge, It would be n particular
blessing' to sick, disabled or nged
flll'mers und to wldowR of fnrmers
who nre not Ilhysicnlly able to
plllnt cropH,
Prospect15 fol' pllssugc of the
bill appenr good nlld. while It is
extremely doubtful thot it clln be
enneted in time to help more than
the late planters t.his )'enr, it Is
my hope that It will be on the
books subslontiully as rccum­
mcnded by the Agriculture Com­
mittt!e in plenty of time (or full
uWizutlon for the 1060 crop year,
TilE SITUATION IS further
complicated by the fuct that mOflt
MmDII cotton furmera participated
ill the ucrenge reserve phnsc uf
the soil blink progl'um nncl, n�\Y
that it hus heen di:5contillucd. find
tho.Jmsolves economicully unpre·
IJUrcd lo resumc such SI)l:1\1·s('ol('
planting without u ))criod of Rd·
jUHtment.
RccoJ;nbing this dilemma, lhe
Senutc Committee 011 Agriculturl'
ulid "'Ol'cstl'y hits gi\'en its "p'
),.'0\'01 to n bill or which J ani 1\
CO·SI)OIlSOr to permit farmcl's
with cotton allotments oC 10 OCI'e!
or less to leaso them to othCl
8ma11 farmers whoso allotments
Teacher Of Year
At Willow Hill
Nevils- News Ana Lincoln
try," at that, The scene Is ao
completely fitting nnd proper; a
heart.warmlng symbol of the at.
most final healing of those fow
wounds of the spirit still remain­
ing from the era or the War Be­
tween the Stntea.
pos(I�:�o��i:�t��I1��� �!:f h�O:C:: In general n SIJirit of good-willprevails between North and South,
::�s.to �:C�I����brao��eo�:�t:�,a�t between white and colored, with1\11'. and Mrs, Robert Cox and wna intended for usc by one of te�,i8 bhe�Ptc�,� C��,deiti:'I'd gl'bOrwci"nc� cv,.,'children, spent the weekend with the northern periodicals on Mc.
Mrs. Cox's mother, Mrs. T, J. Hall . I b i I r h nearly closed,
of Warwick, Ga. ���'�"�h�tntt h�tld! i�t�I':�cfo: �:� May, 11)54-'}1he nation's high.
Perryman Deloach spent the locnl render. Since the nuthor iR est [udieinl body announces un
weekend with Billy Lanier. himself u northerner by birth "lid historie duclsion ; one furbiddlng
'Mrs, Charles Joncs and son, of rem-lug his viewpoint on the sub-
racial segregntion in the public
Snvunnuh, spent the weekend wlt.h ject holds more thnn the ordlnnry schools, thereby 1'lmtlcl'inj.C null
her mother, Mrs, A, L, Davis. interest.} and
void the long catnbllahed prtn-
Mr. and 1\1I-s, J, 0, Sharp hud us ciple
of "equnl but sepurnte' fa-
their guests during Sunday, 1\'II'S,
cilith.!s,
Charles Joncs and SOil, MI', and
AND LINOOLN WEEPS With VIII')'iH&' dezreea of up.
Mrs. Willie Byrd, MI'S, C. P. Davis, (By Lawrence D, Alherton) 1'1'0\'111,
millions of oitixens hui! the
1\1I-s, H, J. Ihn- lind children, MI', OCCll81011 1\3 It �Tent Jorwnrd etup
and 1\II'S, L, A. Burnham lind Muy, 1961-Spnced nt regular In human IH'o)tI'eSH,
daughter. intervals throughout the business With sinkillJ( hearts other mil-
Col. lind 1\II'S, C�'l'il Stapleton, dlau-ict, Old GIOI'y stirs gently in Hous view tho decteiun ns nothing
und 1\11'9, C, E, Stnpleton, vlslted tho breeze, while in the grncioue less Lhuu
n cntnatrophic blunder
1\11-, lind 1\11'8, Wullon Nesmith 011 little pm-k-c--nt Its plueu of speciul by well-meuuhur, but tl'ugicnlly
Wednesdny tlftm'noon of lust honol' bcfol'o tho monument to the mi8tnkcII,
ninc old mell,
week, men in i:I'uy-thm'e rcigns ill lone· Whure lics till! truth? .Judg·
Lee Grovel'slenn, Geol'ge Ed. Iy liplendor a single, silken
bun- ��BCynlll,mC.,II"!!�I"�':,,t,".il. Oil" lhl.! futul'e?
mounda, of Gu�.ton) Gu" wel'e sup- ncr-the StilI'S IIIHI 0111'8,
..,
j)el' guclils 1\londuy night at Mr. Unushnmedly,
tem's come to the MllY, 1!l50-Anothol' l\Iel1l(lriul
und 'Ml's, 0, B, Edmoundli, eyes of n nOl'thernel' experiencing ?�IJ'ih �1�11��\,�l��:n!'� ��u trl�n�i�:h t��
Little Grcg nnd Tel'esa Futoh �i:e:)ir�tot:�:�:�ln!'Sh���R�nCO�I�� Abl'llhllm Lillcoln; 811\'ioul' of' the
spent Salurduy with their grand· Union; I'cvtll'eel thl'ouj!hout the
�����(�:: MI', and Mrs. D, B, Ed· -O-II-h-C-"-.-cc-C-"-dl-o-n-.-n-d-J-II-n-.-o-"-"g-.-n ���:���;fOI;ol�,i:din\��II���' iI:I��gh�;����
Mr. and Mrs. W. L, Leonard sang "The Old )lugged Oross, with statcsmen fol' his ulHICI'stunding
nnd son of Savannah spont the the congregation joining In the henl't und Ohrist.llke humility
weekend with 1\11' and MI'l5, 0, B, singing' 01 the chorus. and COmllU!!Hion,
Edmounds, The mcmbeu of Primnl'Y und HnR thc Union hc IlI'uscl'ved fol'
1\Irs, Stanley Futch and child· .Junlor departments sang, "lend us nnd ror the wodd boen mude
rcn were SUPIJCl' guests Sundny Me to Oalval'Y" ns t.hey carried secure? Hus Lhllt deA'I'ec of I1n­
night, of 1\11', and Mrs, 0, B, Ed- white Irtl blooms in their honds, tiollul unity, eSllenlill1 to uny rcnl
moullti'J. Others' on the pl'ogram Wel'O, Snn. union, been uchiev(ld? Hus thut.
Little Sue Tuckel' of Statesboro dl'n Nesmith, Alwyne BUI'nsed, 14mall I'emnlnlng bl'cuch 'tween
spent. the week with 1\11', lind Mrs, Chal'ies Deal, Joh'n Thomas Hod- North und South heen closed?
Preston Turner, gelS, Ponny Slie TI'apncl1, Billie What 1M th., story?
�11-, lind 1\hs. Buie Nesmith ROlio Sanders, Kathleen Hodges, AlliS, this is whnt t:he pictul'e
spent Sundny with rth, and l\"lrs, LOll Ann Tl'apnell, Kny Hondrix, shows: A I'c·bil'th of conlentious
Thcrell TUl'IlI:l1' of Savannnh, BI'elldu Anderson, Lindo Ohestcl', sectionnlislU: nnimol5il.y rc,)lnclll).t'
1\11'. und Mrs, H, J, MOlTis JI'" Buddy Anderson, �ljmll1Y Williams good·will: Imb'ed und Htdfc both
:tnd children were supper guests and Miss While, in the North nnd in the South;
Sutlll'duy night of 1\11', ond 1\11'8,
Wnltoll Nesmith,
1\11'. and Mrs, R, J. Monis Jr.,
nnd childl'en spent Satul'day with
1\11', nnd 1\Irs. C••J. Mnrtln,
I..awRon Mlll'tin spent Saturday
night with his sister, Mr8, L, A,
Lunier and Mr, lanier,
BUUOCH TIMFS
Th,..· •••y, 'April I, 1•••
WeepsMRS. DONALD MARTIN the fruits of decades of .10w butcertain growth in undentandlnc
fust being thrown to the winds.
In five short years that atmOit.
closed bronch hna widened 1m ..
meueurably and much, much wane
is to come, Why proceed further
with the sorrowful tale? Tum
the shnmeful picture to the wall.
CRn it. be doubted that on thi.
((ny the 81)irit of Lincoln weeps?
Let nil who love their country
mourn with him.
MI', and Mrs, James Anderson
and Mr. and Mrs. 1'01': C, Anderson
spent the weekend with 1\11'. and
Mrs, Oal'1 Shirah of Seaville,
Survey Forecasts
Spring Pig Crop
Tho 1969 aprlng pig crop, based
on breeding intentions of 165,000
farm and ranch operators, Indl­
cutes an increase of 12 percent
over the numbor of sows farrow­
ing Inst spring, according to a
bl'eeding intentions roport compH.
cd by lhe USDA CI'OP Reporting
BOlu'd, If intentions materialise.
und the number or pigs per litter
equuls the JO·yeur average with
011 nllownllce lor upward trend.
tho 1069 spring pig crop would be
69 million head, compared with
the 1068 crop of 52.3 million,
The total 1 DG8 pig crop waR
94.8 million head, 8 percent lar­
ge,· lhan in 1967. While the 1968
HI)I'illJ( IliK' crop was only 1 per ..
cent -above the year belor';!, the
full pig cl'o.p wns the third largest
of I'eeord, and 17 percent larcer
thun tho 11)67 fall crop,
SMALL WORLD, ISN'T IT
Why be suqH'isod lhnt the mod ..
erl1 wodd kecps shrinking. IIIn't
it ill hot wutCl' 1II0st of the time?
-thi.l MUl'shalltown (Iowa) Time.
HepubliculI,
DItIlW...The Ne\'ils Methodist Ohurch
was a thing of beauty for ,the Eas­
tel' Services presented by the
youth of t.he church under the di­
rection of their counselor, Miss
Maude Whito, The altar was dec­
orated with a large white crolla.
bankod with dogwood blooms,
white Iris, Spirea and Cherokee
1'OSC9. Members of the MYF were
grouped by the foot of. the crou,
dressed In -white choir rotics. Judy
Nesmith played the prelude en ..
titled j'Above the Hill8 of Time"
done additional st.udy at Atlanta
University and the University of
Minnesota.
Her personal qualities and
achievements, which earned for
her this recognition, transcend.
beyond the boundaries of the
cla88roo01. She is an ardent com­
munity worker and is forever en­
gaged In activities which contri­
bute to ita growth and develop-
ment.
------ _
y,,,, lid, d",linl'IOIII
y'", IDC.I tH/I".'w,
lervi" llI,ney.
Anne M. Lawton, a third grade
te.cher of tho Willow Hili Ele.
mentary School, w.. chosen
Teacher of the Year from BUlloch
County for 1968·59. La.t week .he
appeared before a committee of
judgea at Savannah State Oollele
and was atso elected Teacher of
the Year from Region Elcht which
comprises fourteen counties in
Boutheallt Georgi•. She will go to
Atlanta, Georlla on May 1, 1959
to be in competition with ten other
regional representatives for the
State Teacher of the Year Award.
Sh.., is a resident of Statesboro,
and has taught in the public
Ichools of thil county for the past
twelve years. She Is a graduate of
Fort Valley State Collece and ha.
CEMETERY CLEANING
Thore will bl a cemetery clean­
ing at the Eureka Methodist
Chul'ch on Saturday afternoon,
API'II 18, beginning at 2 o'clock.
All members and friends are urged
to be present,
The Ruasian ,Communists wan
peace unless they can get more by
aggression.
Plflntfl!
,.-1-,••V" t",d .IIt"1"'
CflPI is l/w Nsl d,,,,,. ".nul
sm.1I yilld .II«/t,
Kenan's Print Shop
25 Selbald Street
Producer.' Coop A.aoclatlon
STATESBORO, GA.
1.t'8 a real· bonus\
VOUCH,ERS
INSIDE
WORTH
10
.
COUPONS fo�
Most-Wanted Prem·iums
._
In every vacuum tin of delicious French
Market Coffee and Chicory, you'll find
this extra·bonus surprise! These 10·
coupon vouchers mak� it easy to
save, easy to send for Hmost­
wanted" premiums from French
Market's new Gift Catalogue.
FREE - NEW GIFT
CATALOGUE•••
SEND FOR YOURS TODAYI
Paq.. and paq.. of .parldln9
pr.mlum. Jor qraelous 1I,.la9 or
'I••arou. 9lYinq. Sa.... Freach
_ Marh, 'f'o1:cb.r,c,",upoa••
. /
TIle standard (if tke world In
The mom�nt a Cadillac comcs inlo view it begins to say
wonderful things about Ihe man at Ihe wheel. It lells of
his fine taste ... his good and praclica! judgmenl ..•
his achievements in his chosen field. And the reasons for
ihis are found in the character of the car ilself. For longer
than fifty years, goodness has bee" the watchword;
"aj/smanship Ihe creed. In .tho lexicon of mOlordom
-Cadillac is lilt world's best synonym jar qualily!
Cllaracter
Woodcock Motor Co., line.
•.. hYaMaII Aye. - ...... PO 4-3210 - Stateeboro, Ga.
NOVELTY CLUB
lin. Ellis DeLo.ch was hostess
eo the members of the Novelty
Club on Wednesday afternoon at
".f home on West Jdnee Avenue.
�.. lea. and house plants were us­
ed to decorate the rooms.
Cherry pie, topped with whipped
cream, mints, cheese crackers wall
sl",'cd. On each plate were Easter
chicks given 8S favors, making an
attractive nnd colorful plaLe.
Mn. W. E. Helmly was winner
of the door prize, R set of CORst­
ers. Bingo was played and each
mombel' received R novelty gift of
either potted plnnla or cosmetics.
Members attending werc, Mrs.
:tN. T. Coleman, Mrs. C. P. Clax­
ton, Mrs. Sula F,'eeman, Mrs. W.
E. Helmly. Mrs. Hent'Y Lunic!'.
Mrs. O. M. Laniel', Mrs. C. p, Mar­
tin, AJrs. H. M. Teets, Rnd Mrs.
Frank Upchurch.' The \Club mCIn­
·bers were happy to welcomo Mrs.
Upchureh back nft.er an absence
01 80me time, due to illness.
. . .
The honor guest was remembered
with a dainty linen handkerchief.
Thunday afternoon Mrs. Aver­
itt again honored this attractive
visitor at n seated tea. Mrs. J. B.
Averitt poured coffee. Mrs. Dwrer
was presented a set of egg cups at
this part)', Twenty-five guests
were invited to each oC these par­
ties.
LOVELY PARTIE5
Mrs. Jack A\'critt \\'US charming
hosteu at n coffee on Thursday
morning at her home on ChelMea
Circle, when she complimented
Mn. Warren Dwyer, or Lincoln,
Ma8s., who is the guest of her par­
ents, Dr, and Mrs. Samuel T. Ha­
bel, Woodlawn Tel'race.
You knew that spring had offi­
cially come to the world, ovidenced
by the beautiful decorations in
Addie's home, ItS wull 8S in her
)Cttrden oC Ruleas, dogwood nnd
wistcri•.
The madeira covcred dining tu­
ble held an exquisite contol' Ilieco
of pink roses. Mrs. R. L. Winbum
)loured cortee Crom the sorvice at
onc end of the table. AssisLing in
Kel'ving chicken salad sandwichcs,
cheese straws, assorted cookies,
tOllsted nulls Rnd mints were, Mrs.
Tom Marlin and Mre. 'Frnnk Farr,
EVERGREEN GARDEN CLUB
Tho regular' meeting or the
Evergreen Garden Club was held
on March 26, at the home of Mrs.
Foy Olliff with Mrs. Bobbie Coop·
er 8'1 co�hosLe88. The home had
two lovely arrangements of aza�
leas nnd narcissi In the living
room. Lime sherbert with glnger�
ole, cookies and nuls wore scrved.
Mrs. James P. Collins or States�
boto was introduced as the guest
speaker. She gave the principals
o( arrangement and specimens in
flower show. She stressed that the
schedule of a show is very impor­
tant,
A business session was held fol­
lowing the program. The following
list oC new oHicers WRS accepted
by the members for 1969-60: Mrs.
Wlllillm Z. Brown, president; Mrs.
Joe Neville, vice-president; Mrs.
Foy Ollitt, Recording Secretary;
and Mrs. Eddie Rushing, Corres­
ponding Secretary.
Thosc preMent wel'e: 1\1I's. J, S.
Anderson, Mrs. William Z. Brown,
Mrs. Wallis Cobb, Jr" Mrs. Edwin
Cook, Mrs, Bobbiu Cooper, Mrs.
Sum Haul1, 1\'lrs. CllI'I'oll Herl'ing�
ton, Mrs, Jerl'Y Howord, 1\11'11. Ivy
Laird, Mrs. Joe Neville, Mrs. F'oy
Olliff nnd Mr•. Dlght Olliff.
The annuol workshop will be
held on F'riduy, AIH'i1 17th nL JO
n,llI,
FACULTY DAMES CLUB
The Fnculty Dumes Club met
WcdncsdllY evening, April I, III
Welcome to the Georgia
Federation of Women's Clubs
"Who gives his country an educated Christiun citizen serves
buth God ond man forevol',"-Danlel Webster,
w. ,.Iut. th. C.or,ia F"uaUon of Women'. Cluh.
for th. Int.re.t .hown by ita m.mb.,. in ."ucat'on an" char·
act.r .....Iopm.nt In C.or.i" chil"ren, an" al.o for Ita pro·
.ram on o.ult ••ucoUon.
Th. TaUaulah Fan. School, a l2-y.ar accr••U." hl.h
.ch_I, cel.braU•• Ita SOth .nninre.ry thl. ,••r, i. own."
••••p.r.t" h, th. F....r.Uon. It i. a "hom. awa, from"
..... for .lto.t ZSO chUdr.n from all ower C.orlla,
"Bettel' to bulld than rebuild; bettor t.o form thun rerorm:
better to provont thnn l·ul)ent,"-AnonymouK.
YOUR FRIENDLY
SEA ISLAND BANK
The Home of
SAFETY-COURTESY-SERVICE
Member F. D. I. C.
the home of'Mn. Burton Borttih
In Edrewood Aeres. lin. Ronald
Nell, Mn. James AtkinlOn, Un.
Lloyd Toumey. and Mn. Fred
Grumley served as co�hoste.su.
Mr•. Fielding Ru.sell presided
over the annual business meetln.
of the club. The following slate of
olticers were elected for ID6D�60':
President, Mrs. Fred Wallace;
vice-president, Mrs. Herbert Bice;
Treasurer, Mrs. Robert Over­
street; Recording Secretary, Mn.
John Martin. Corresponding Sec­
retary, l\[rs. Jess R. White; and
Hlatorten, Mrs. J, D. Park.
At the conclusion of tho busi­
ness, the hostesses served a love­
Iy party plate to the members
present and one visitor, Mrs, War­
ren Dwyer, daughter of Mrs, S. T.
Habel.
DOGWOOD GARDEN CLUB
Tho Dogwood' Garden Olub met
Wednesday afternoon April I, at
three-thirty o'clock In the home of
Mrs. John L. Jackson on Col1ege
Boulevard, with Mrs. J. M. Jack-
80n, Mrs. R'oy Powel1 and Mrs.
Raleigh Brannen as hostesses, who
served chicken salad sandwiches,
cheese straws, cookies and coffeo,
with Mrs. John Jackson pouring
coffee. An oblong container filled
with Iris and azaleas made a lovely
arrangement on the mantel and
gave a full touch of spring. The
home was lovely with other at.­
tractive spring flowers.
Ml's. Oharles E, Oone, the presi­
dent, called the attention of the
club for business and the program.
The club prayer was given by Mrs.
Roy Powell, and the Treasurer's
report by Mrs. J. W. Ray.
Under new business there was a
discussion on the combined year
book. which will be decided later.
und It was also decided to make
entries in the spring Clower show,
which is to be this month.
Tho next meeting will be on
Wenesday, May 0, ul 1:00 o'clock
p.m. with n dutch lunch�on ut Ml's.
BI'YRnt's Kitchen. Mrs. Herbert
nice, !\Inl, Curl Huggin� nnd Mrs,
Bobby Smith werc uJlPointoti Uil U
committee to muke 1tl'l'nngcment�
fOl' the luncheon, I\1rs. Rulph
1\1001'0 will gh1c the »I'ogl'um "t
that time on flowcl' ul'l'ungements.
1\11-. Hugh Turner, who is well
known to tho club, wus progrnm
K'penker, Ho gRve n well rounded
talk on cUl'e and fOl'tilizntion oC
Inwns and 1,lnnts.
Tho ladio� were free in as}ting
qucstlons, therefore, he helped
them with many Individual p,rob4
leinS,
Other!'! IIre8ent were, Miss Viola
POI'I'Y, Mrll, n, W. Twitty, Mrs. C.
1.., WaterK, MI'S, Wullnce Cobb, SI'"
MTII. Dew Gl'uover, MI�. HoJph
TY80n, 1\iI'K, George PI'ather, l\""s.
Belton 81'aKwell Rnd Mrs. Acquilla
Wal'nock.
LAZY ATE BRIDGE CLUB
On last Thursdu)'. Mr8. Itex
Hodges delightfully cntel'Luined
the members of the Lnzy Ate
Bridge Olub alld n fc\\' othol'
rl'lends n� hel' Su\'unllnh A\'cnue
hOllie, whel'e docfll'fttiong cUl'I'ied
out the EOIttCl' motif. On the mon­
tel wus u hen nnd biddies ncstling
in gl'cenel'Y, Rn�1 lit Cllch end wel'e
SOCIAL BRIEFS Ninety-three senior education
majors from G. T. C. are doinc
Mr. and Mn. Charles C. Oliver
their student-teaching In twenty-
_of Atl.nta. Mn. Herbert Ingram ��� �1�ut�le�:::� �t�o;::h::��
and Herbert Inrram Jr., arrived ing thia 1959 spring, 'I.,·cordinc to
Tue.day 10 be the guesta of their Dr. J. D. Park. chalrm.n of the
ailter, Mn. Dan Leiter for i few division of education.
d.y•. They left Thund.y for Tam- 0 f II f hi I
pa, Fla., to vi.it Mn. Ingram'. a cl::' r�or:usi::�i:n �a;eq�fred
daughter, Mill Juanita Ingram,' of each aenior toward the eemple­
who I. a teacher tn the Chamber- tlon of the B. S. tn education de-
lain High School there. .ree requirements.
Mr. and Mn. Billy Brown with The student teachers from this
their children, Bill ,and Marlon area, alvlng their names, home
Pate, of Brunswick, were guests of towns and major subjects are aa
their parents Mr. and Mn. J. O. follows:
Johnston for the E.ster holidays. Portal H. S.-Kltty Kelly.
Mr. and Mn. R. M. McCroan Statesboro, music.
left Tuesday morning to visit rela. Statesboro. H. S.-Austol You�
Uvos and friends in Florida. mans, Statesboro, social science.
Mrs. WIllis Cobb of Pine Tops. Metter H. S.-Mrs. Faye
N. C., is spending some time at her Adams, Register, mathematic.;
home here. Jimmy Adams, Register, science.
. 1\1r. and 1\1rs. Arthur Turner, Savannah H. S.-Carolyn Hart,
Mrs. Earl Allen and David Allen, Statesboro, busine88 education;
spent the weekend in Athens, Charlton Moseloy, Statesboro, so­
where they attended the wedding cial science.
of Mrs. Turner's nephew, Charles. Effingham Oounty H. S.-Noel
Horton of Pine Mountain, and Vandel1rrlff, Statesboro, social
Miss Anne Fowler of Athens. science.
leff Davis County H. S.-Saro
Groover, Statesboro, physical ed�
ucalion.
Bradwell Institute-Randy Ev�
erett, Statesboro, business educa­
tion.
Marvin Pittman H. S,-James
Batley, Statesboro, social science;
Perry Edwarda, Statesboro. Eng�
lish: Sandra Martin Turner,
Statesboro, music.
Marvin Pittman Elementary
School-Ninivois Croft, States�
bora, scventh grade.
Juliette Lowe Elementary
School-Julia Ann Hendrix,
Stntesboro. fourth gl'ade.
. . .
Mas. MARY C. BayAN••'Nc'or of th. St.t. D.part",•• t .f Arch�
I••• , will •••n.. th. Stat. Con••nUon of C.or.l. F•••raUon of
Wo....•• C....,. wh•• 't ...... h.r. thi. w..... She will .pea" on
Thun••� ..orhinl, April .th. at the Firet aaptitt Church.
Easter egg trees. Pound cake with
coffee was 8erved 8R her guests
arrived and later in the evening
Coca-Cola :was passed. Mrs. Fran�
ces Brown with high 8coro was gi,,4
en a deck of curds: second high
went to Mrs. Eddie Hodges, a box
of candy, nnd for third high, Mrs.
Glenn Colenllln won lipstick. Mrs,
HUI'I'Y Cone with cut reccivod
Atlullmarine lotion. Other palyers
were, Mrs.. John C. Wilson, Mrs.
Wnlter Odom, Mrs. ,,�, B, Stubbs,
lind Mrs. J, B, Scource.
ELEVEN AND ONE CLUB
1',liss Ruby Lee Jones was hos­
tess to thc Eleven and One Bl'idge
Club Wednesday afternoon Ilt her
home on Donuldson Street, which
WRS lovely with spring 110wers,
11npuncses rl'uit cake with coffee
nnd suIted nuts wus sCI·ved. Miss
Helen Brnnncn won high 8COl'e and
WRI! given It Kilver bl'ead tray, II
cl'ystlll 8sh tl'UY WIUI the gift to
l\'ligS Irenc Kingery ror, low, eal'
I'inR'!! went 1\11'11. Stothal'd Deal for
cut. Other gucsts wcre, Misscs.
SUI'U Hull, Penn)' Allen, Hattic
Powell, Zula Gammage, Constance
Cone, Mrs, .J,ack GI'OSS, Mrs. Sam
Melton, I\hs. Pcrcy Rimes and
Mrs. Otis WuteJ's�
FORTNIGHTERS CLUB
FI'iday evening Mr!l, ,Joe Hobcrt
Tillman delightfully cntertained
the memhel's of tho li'ortnighter's
Bridge Club lit he I' home on Gl'Ildy
Street, which was lovcly with R7.1l4
lens, dutch il'is nnd dogwood. Dcv4
i1!1 food enke with coffeo wus ser�
ved tfS hoI' guests nl'l'ivod nnd 1114
tel' in the tlvcning cl'uckcl's lind
CoclI·Coln wCl'e IJIlSged,
1\11-8, Albcrt Bl'aswell wus high
SCOI'C winner (01' the ladies ond
won II set of Libby fruit juice
gluRses; ladios cut prize went to
MrR. Thonllls Renfrow, 0 box of
Old Spice SOUllj men's high went
to Thomas RenCI'ow, 0 tic ond Wal­
keI' Hill with cut (01' the men, re­
ceived a tic ond belt hnnger. Mrs.
Dick Borr or LockllOl't, N. Y., the
C01'1Il01' Misg Betty GI'UCC Hodges,
\\'01.4 remembered with Il miniuhll'e
purse ash tray. Guests on this oc�
cRsion were, 1\11'. nnd Mrs, Albert
Brllswell, Mr. nnd Mrs, H. P.
Jones, JI'" Mr, and MI'S, Lestel'
Bronnen, Miss Mnxunn Foy and
W. C. Hodges, 01'. and 'Mrs, John
L. Jackson, Dr, ond Mrs. Rogel'
Holland, Mr, nud Mrs. Wulkcr Hill,
Mr. and M,'S, Thom"s Renfl'ow
nnd- Mr. Ilnd aLl'S. Dick BIlIT of
New York.
ness meeting, with the president,
Mrs, W. II, Woodcock presiding.
1.1I's. Kermit Carr led the group in
the morning pl'oycr.
Filml plnns for the spring Clower
show to be held on Apl'iI 22, were
discussed. Also Cor the annual pic­
nic to be held in May, with the
husbands liS their guests. Cookies,
potnto chips, toa�t'cd nuts, coffee
nnd punch were served. Members
attending were, Mrs. W, H, Wood­
cock, !'III'S. Benton Stl'angc. I\II's,
Pcttl Tnnkcrsley, Mrs. ,f, 0, Allen,
Mrs, Bernon Guy, 1\1I-s. Norman
Cnlllllbell, 1\hs, John Meyers, Mrs.
Foy Wilson, MI's. Ruymond Barge,
Mrs, Strick Holloway, Mrs. Kermit
CUlT nnd Mrs, Lamul' Hotchkiss.
Mrs. N. 0, Cowart, of Rincon,
and Mrs'. Edwin Brown and baby
oC Statesboro, were visitors here,
lost Saturday.
1\'11'. and Mrs, Jack Gardener
and sons, of Blitchton, s'pent Sun­
day, Mal'ch 29th, with her par­
ents, MI'. and Mrs. Carl Bragg.
The annuRI W. M. U. Rally of
t.lJe Brooklet District, was held at
���. Leefiold Church last Thur,· A.A.U.W. TO MEET APRIL 141h
Misses Evelyn Hagan, Ginny Lee
The Statesboro branch, A.A.U.
nnd Mary Kent Gillenwater at-
W. will meet Tuesday night, April
tended thc Y,W.A. ho'usepal'ty at !:tI�11�S� 8���j::.�!0�u::d1�.e ��:::,�
Rock Engle, dul'ing the wQ.Ckend. hostesses will be Miss Irma Mor�
They were accompanied by theh' gan and Mrs. Frank Mikell. The
CO��::I�o:'h:l��'n�::�sS�;:' at the speaker for this meeting will be
Ohul'ch on Monday afternoon, oC g�T.��ch Henderson, president of
last week, they were given an egg . _
hunt at the community house by
their counselor, Mrs. Laurace Pe1'­
kins.
Mrs. D. L. Perkins spent last
week with Mr, and Mrs. Robel't
Quattlebaum, in Pembroke.
Mr. and Mrs. Donnelle Knight
nnd children, of Pembroke. and
MI'. and Mrs. Charlie Knight, of
Snvannah. visited relatives hel'e,
Sunday.
I
Mr. and MI'K. A. J. Turnel' and
Clinton Turner visited Mr. and
Mrs. Barney Hart in Louisville,
Sunday artel'noon.
C.rlton. Mn. H•...,. Cone. Mn.
Huch Arundel and lin. Arnold
·Andenon.
Leefield News
MRS. E. F. TUCKER
The human race will be greatly
iml,roved when men attend to the
business or illlpl'oving themselves.
BULLOCH 1DfES
DOUBLE DECK CLUB
1\II-K. IJloyd BI'lInnen \\IllS hostess
to t.he Double Deck Bridge Club on
Thul'sday u(ternoon at the Hodges
Pnrt.y HouMe on Savannah Avenue.
SJll'ing flowers dccol'llted the play­
ing I'ooms. A chicken salad courSe
with coffee WIIS served. 1\1I"s. In­
Illiln Dekle with high JoICOl'e, wus
given n milk )Closs contoiner; low
went to Mrs. Percy Averitt, 0 Ket.
of COliS terM "nd M I'S, Percy Bland
with uut prize, I'cccivcd H crystal
bud vuse.
Other plilycrs were, Mrs. C. M.
Robbins, 81'., 1\bs, B, B. Morris,
M'·H. fo�. L. Akins, Ml's, D. L. Duvls,
1\'II'S, Glel1l1 Jenning-g, MI'S, .Jllck
G. T. C. Students
Advutis. In the Bulloch Times
n....... A..II •• I•••
·
PracticeTeaching
"Y" CLUBS HAVE TEEN TALK
ON TEENAGE DRINKING
(By JImmy Hodges)
Rev. Lawrence- HOUlton, �tor
of th'o Plllm.n P.rk Methodlat
Church. delivered the flnt of t"
1969 aeries of "Teen Talks" to
the members of the Statesboro
High School HI-Y and Trl-HI-Y ou'
Tuesday nlJrht. M.reh 10.
On the subject of teen.re drink­
ing, Rev. Houston led the group
In-a pAnel dlscuaaion. In hi. talk
he etreeeed the importanee of
young people refraininl' from the
use of this dangerouB and harmful
habit. He alao dlscuased the ef­
fect and sometime coaUy experi�
ences brouaht on by "drinkil!""
uTeen Talks" are one of the
many proJecta on the agenda of
the State Y. M. C. A.•ponsored
by HI-Y and Trl-HI-Y clubs. Five
of these youth problem discu8�
sions are held each year.
About fifty "Y" club members
were present �o heal' trev. HOU8�
ton "ielik. After the meeting was
over, refreshments were served
in the lunchroom.
DR. D. L. MAR'I'IN
500'0 PEOPLE IN 'BULLOCH
COUNTY ARE SUFFERIN(;
NEEDLESSLY
Appro.I...,.I, 4,000 people In
thi. cou..t� h.... r.I.I... tli.ir
h•• lth thro••h Chiropr.ctlc .ft.r
.t".r th.... h••• f.U....
Th or. .IDc.re poopl••r.
tuml•••• CIa'ropracUc It
fill, • __ of 11...
DR, D, L: MARIJ'IN
KENAN'S
PRINT SHOP
23-2' S.I...I. ,,_
Phone 4-2514 ,
4 W••t Ch.rr, Stn.,
P�••• PO 4-UII
.STAII'E5I1ORO. GA.
The lacy look that feels like a cool
million • . . fashioll that takes to Jour
Joot naturalll·
adverlised in VOGUE • McCIILL'S
"-w. Tty to M..... Lifo-Iolll"
C••tom.r- Not • O•• -Tim. Sal."
Henry's
SHOP HaNRY'S FIRST
Thz Airex
$11.95
MAGNOLIA GARDEN CLUB
The Magnolia Garden Club held
their rcgular monthly meeting in
the Civic Room oC the First ii'cd­
t!rnl Savings and Loan Association
on Thursday morning at 10 :00
o'clock. This was IU'imol'ily a busi�
EVlllh the mo.t h9rrihl, perforn,­
inl TV .et can produce a p.rfect
picture wh.n worked oyer b,
Nath'. TV Sale. .. Sen ice, of
State.boro. Wh.n your •• t .ct.
up, c.1I u. UP. Phone PO 4-3764.
NATH'S JINGLES
BY N H FOSS
150,000 FAMILIES HAVE ALREADY MADE THE MAGNIFICENT CHANGE TO
THE CLEAN WINGED
STYLE' 'OF BUICK '59!'
Naxl 11m. you look Ihrough your wlnd.hl.ld al Ih. un­
millakably clean. ,I.ek ,oll of a Buick '59 ... ,ake a
moment to envy its owner .••
He owns THE Car ... "hottest" thing on wheels today.
He owns TH E style that's farthest ahead bolh in public
notice and in future trade-in worth.
He commands Ihe 1IIost efficient. automobile power
Jllant in America today. (Buick's new Wildcat engines
not. only deliver an important increase in actual miles per
gallon ... but ""hen you take car weight and perform­
ance into account. they get m�re out of each gallon
of gas than Ilny others.)
He stops with Buick's exclusive braking system.
(Fin-cooled. front and rear. aluminum drums in front.)
When he wants to speed up or slow down. he feels the
quick answers of the smoothest transmissions of all .••
(only Buick combines Twin Turbine· or Triple Tur­
bine· transmission smoothness with Wildcat getaway).
But why not find out for yourself? This car's qlliet.n'88
of motion. Its comjort. of roominess and ride. Its will-ing­
".ss to do exactly what you wish of it.
You'lI l,:vc so much better in a Buick '59. Let your
Quality Buick Dealer show you wh1/ ... and how easif�
the man in the Buick covid be ... YOU!
.
Visit your Quality Buick DeCIleI' 80011. He's anxious to shOll) you,
'wiLy your family belollOs 1'" U,e NEXT J 50,000 to make the'
mag1tliicellt change to B'wick '59!
·OPllonMllil clllr" eOllt Oil .orne modell.
TO OWNERS or CARS IN "TilE LE.'1D/NG I.OIY·PI{{CED 3" ...
YOIt.'1l be surprised "ow etl8ily 'YOU cau own a Buick Le- Sabrt: .
1'nsteadl Be 8ure to aak 'Yollr Bu.ick clcaler about "THD J(Qsr i
IMPORTANT $200 IN TilE AUTOMOBlLfJ II'OItl.D"1
;
BUICK '59
sa YOUR LOCAL AUTHOfIIZED QUAliTY BUICK_D�LER NOW •• : YOUR QUALITY BUICK DEALERS IN THIS AREA ARE: !iJ
�. I
- ••._ I
C. & F.' BUICK. INC.
SIZ SOUTH MAIN .T. - PHONE 4-3ZZ'I - .TATUBOIIO
,laD TRAINING UDCIIE
:AnIF PIc. Jam.. D. Ranew. 20.
..n '" IIr••nd Mrs. Coley B. Ra­
n••, at. ot, Statesboro, recently
partlelpatad with the 10lst Alr­
b...... Dlmlon's BUth Infantry In
a fWd tRlnlnr exerel.. at Fort
C_.bell. Ky.
Brooklet News
Another New'
Service At
Model Laundry
Ru,Cleanin,
MRS. JOHN A. ROBBRTBON
Cynthia Deal of Statesboro was
the spend the day guest of Ellen
Bohler Tuesday.
• ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;� Mrs. W. D. Lee spent last week
end with her mother, Mrs. R. R.
Walker in Hinesville.
Dr. and Mrs. C. E. Bohler spent
a few da)'s this week in Augusta.
Dr. Bohler attended the Augusta
Graduate Medical Assembly Mon�
day and Tuesday.
Judge and Mrs. Harr+s Mort-on,
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Morton and
Mrs. V. E, Boyett, all oC Gray,
Ga., visited their aunt, Mrs, John
A. Robertson, Sunday.
MI'. and 1\Irs. Buck Land and
little niece of Statesboro visited
Mr. and 1\11'8. John A. Robcl'tson
Sunday afternoon.
Mrs, J. C. Preetorius has return­
ed to hcl' home aftet' spcnding
two months with her daughtcr in
Holly Hill. S. C.
Jackie Proctor, son of Mr. Rnd
Mrs. John C. Proctor, made the
A.� Id•• or .1.. ru, cl••n."
• ,........ur ow. pla.t or at
,.._ .,••• (W••1•• r.nt rUI.
cl...,•• machine for �our ow.
u•••)'
THE MODEL
LAUNDRY)
Acro.. Fro. the Cou';hou••
TOBACCO PLANTS
WE WILL HAVE TOBACCO PLANTS AVAILABLE BY
MARCH I&-CERTIFIED HICKS BROADLEAF
$4.00 nOU.and D.llv......,
Guaranteed FI.ld Count
SEE OR WRITE
HARRY DEAL
.TATESBORO FARM SUPPLY
ROUTE 2-PHONEI NIGHT 4·95711-DAY 4·2711
MR. FARMER • • •
don't take (han(es with nature ...
IN.URE AGAIN.T
HAIL DAMAGE
ON YOUR TOBACCO-COT'rON AND
.MALL·GRAIN
REMEMBER-IT COSTS NO MORE TO INSURE EARLY
DON'T TAKE THE RISK-BE IN5URED'
WE HAVE THE SAME COMPLETE INSURANCE THIS YEAR
THAT WE HAD IN 1951
CO·Op INSURANCE
AGENCY
PHONE PO �·2221 HERMAN NESSMITH. Alenl
TOBACCO FARMERS-ASK ABOUT 5% DISCOUNT
...... IIat at Bmory Unlvenlty
duril.. the put q�arter. He" a
graduate of Southe..t Bulloch
HlJrh School..
Mrs'. Simmons Lee of Jackson.
ville, Fla., waa the recent guest
of AIr. and Mn. L. S. Lee.
Detos Flake visited his .Ister.
Mias Inez Flake, in Atlanta, last
week.
Mn. C. S. Cromley was the
guest last Thursday of Mrs. Ac­
qullla Warnock in Statesboro.
Mr. and 1\Ira. John C. Proctor
were week end guesta of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Powell in Unadilla.
Mrs. E. C. Watkins left last
Thursday COl' Asheville, N. C" af­
ter spending n few days here at
her home.
The Rev. and Mrs. W. H. Ane­
ley of Blakely spent a few days
last week with Mrs. J. H. Grlf­
reth.
Mrs. Joe Grooms spent a few
days la8t week In Pheonlx City,
Ala., the guest of MI'. and Mrs.
Arto Grooms.
Mrs. J. N. ShearouH spent last
Monday in Jesup the guest of 01'.
and Mrs. Albert Evans.
Mr. and MTs. Clarence Cox of
Savannah vlolted Mrs. J. M. WII­
liam's Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Bland vis·
ited relativca in Beaufort, S. 0.,
last Wednesday.
Mrs. H. F. Hendrix and MI..
Mynona Hendrix visited MH. John
McCormick and Mrs, S. R. Ken·
nedy last Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Dollar have
moved to the Mikell house recent..
Iy vacated by Jerry Kicklighter.
Mra. Fanny Hayslip Qf Spartan­
burg, S. C. visited Mr. and Mrs.
'Grady Flake last week.
Misa Dorothy Knight, a stuaent
at G.T.C., visited her sistel', Mrs.
Jerry Minick last week end.
Week end &,ueats at tho homo of
MI'. and Mrs. Grody Flake WCl'e
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Jartel and chil�
dren, Jeny, Jr., and Alicc, MI'.
and Mrs. Jesse Flake and daugh�
ters, Lynn and Marsha, all of Sa-
vannah. _
Mrs. Clift Peacock 81)ent last
Thursday with hel' aunt,. Mrs,
Belle Coleman.
Rev. and Mrs. Sydney Kane of
Elmira, N. Y., were guests last
week of Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Mc­
Inroy.
Mra. John C. Cl'omley and chil�
dren visited relatives in Hornel'­
ville last week.
P.·T.A. TO MEET APRIL 13
The P.-T.A. of the elementary
.chool will hold tho April meeting
next Mond.y nlght'at 7:80 in tho
school auditorium. The business
meeting wlll be conducted by the
president, Fred Bradford, follow­
ed by a program arranged by Mrs.
Rupert Clarke and Miss Ollie Mae
Lanier, who wlll present the lixth
and seventh grade studenta in an
informative and intoreRting pro�
gram. A member of the state pa­
trol will glvo a talk on ..fety..
BETA CLUB MEETS AT S.E.B.
At the moetlng of the Beta Club
at S.E.B. High School the follow­
hig new officers were elected:
WIN A
COMPLETE
OUTBOARD OUTFIT
IT'S DOUBLE BARRELED!
BARREL '#1: STARTS FAST) Contain. more 100%
Nitrate Ni,,.ogml thon un cfllirc bag oC Soda!
BARRel #2: KEEPS 'EM GROWING! ..• With .Iill
flflotiwr shnt conlaining more 100% nitrogen than an entire
)mg or Sodn!
IT'S LOWEST COST!
DIXIE is your lowest·cost source of lOUd nitrogen. Every
ton containH more than twice lU much act._' ""rOlell
(growl>0wer) 8S a ton of Soda! Compare prices per pound
of nclua' 11;"0.«11 today .•• at your fertili&er dealer·lS.
IT'S MADE IN DIXiE ... ·
'01 D'X'.....'A.ME.II
REMINDER: For po.fur•• 'hat or. IUlh, gr••n, prol.tn·pack.d ....
Topdr.n now with Doubl. Iorr.led Dlale Nltro;.n.
"1
4
. SOUTHERI
I II��.�!.EI
f P. O • .oX 246
I SA.VANNAH,
'1"'-40 hono Scott outboard
wllb electric 'tarler. 15 fOOl
runabout. Boat trailer.
'Hili COM'IITI OUfiOAID
oum" WI" .1 otVlN AWAY,
.ONUS '.'IIS awarded ODe••
j
a week during,the conlest .­
Second Prize: 20 pairs 523
, Irish SeHer boots
I Third Prl.. : 20 58.00 valu.Handilile electric lanterns f
I We.kly prlz•. winD." .1111 .
elisible for .flnd prize.,
r
•
i
,
IASY TO INU.·
JUIl Iry • fr..b.from·lb•• ,
'",lory McCulloeh IIW .1
your j1e.lor·1. Fill OUI lb.
eDtry blank, an4.you·re eUal-'
bl.to win the _d prire .Dd
the ••eond or third prizl. '
.
y ·,.,ftl...'
w y... rry·
'A McC.II e••1• ....,
.•NTII 'HI LUCKY cur
.
. eONTI" 'ODAY (
Con,,,1 dOlll A,rlI 1'.
BRAGG. MOTOR
SERVICE
c-...... 'I_
.'TATU�RO. GA.
Preoldent. Sandra Willi..... ·, 'I'Ica' Southe.st Bulloch High School SERVING ON HEAVY
CRUISD USUALLY I
president, M.ry Allee Be eher; and formul.ted pl.ns for an en- R.ymond G. Pblllips. machln-
treasurer, Kenneth McElveen; tertalnment to be presented in the i.t's mate finman, USN, eon of
When a girl finds that she's not
secretary, Mary Kent OUlenwat- near future. This committee Is Mr. and Mn. Lehmon G. PhlUtpl,
the on1, pebble on the beach, 'he
eT; programs, Ullian Morris; re- composed of W. E. Gear, principal Rt. 2, Statesboro, ia lerrin. usually becomes a Bttl boulder.-
---------- -
Jreehmente, Anne Cromie,.; re- of the school, Mrs, Ray Trapnell, aboard the heavy cruiser USS Fla .. Hoist, N. R. S., University of
a•••w �o.r ......rI ...
porter, Ruth Gillenwater. The Mrs, H. H. Godbee, Mrs. Raymond Newport Newa at Norfolk. Va. Oklahoma. B .. lloc. Tl••• NOW
Beta Club members will have Poss, MI". Lehman Akins. Mn.j-------------------------------_...:...:..:.::..:.:.._--!..
chargo of the conceuions at the Wolton NeSmith, Mrs, Billy Sim-
music festival April 10. mons, ltlrs .. F. C. Rozier und Mrs.
John C. Proctor.
The entertainment will be a
"Variety Show," to be presented
in the Gymnatorium, the night of
April 17, at 8:00 o'clock. The ad­
mission will be 60 cents for ndults
and 26 cents for children, J. P.
Foldes will be Mastel' oC Ceremon-
ies. Pupils Irom the three reeder
schools, Brooklet, Nevils, und Stil­
son, will parflcipate in the pro-
P.T.A. MET LAST WEEK ��':.\LI:\in�;��tP���e:: ����\ :!l: ���
The POl'ent·Teacher Al:sociatlon cUl'tuin Cund,
.9f SoutheRst Bulloch High School The Conlluit.tolJs for the "Var­
met in the library of the school, jety Show" nrc: Progl'RllI, Mrs.
with thc president, r.i.rs. H. H. Lehman Akins, Ml's. Haymond
Godbee, preiiding'. The insplra- Pess and 1\1rs. WRlton NeSmith,
tional was "Iven by Judy NeSmith Publicit)" Mis� Ollie Mao JOI'ni­
and Patricia Moore, representa. ,gan, 1\11'1'. John C. Proctor Rnd
�l:�St o!f t��eH:c�:��aking Depart� Ml's. BIJI'thu Clonl7.i Slilge decor�otions, 1\I1's. Julian AycOt:k, MI's.
Mrs. Bertha M. Clontz presented W. K. Jones nnd 1\11-5, flnl'l'y Lee;
al)pl'oximfttely fifteen students of Ovcl'ul1 ooncCf�slolls, Mrs. John C.
the 9th grade Health Olaas in an Proctor and Mrs. F. C. Rozier, and
interesting program, IIGateways helpers, Mrs. Hubert Jenkins, Ahs.
!�d O�I�';:i���i��suc������ Health L. W. Gwinnett, John C. Proctor,
New officers to serve for the
R. L. Poss and F, .C. Rozier.
1969-1960 school term were an
nounced, who are: President, Mn.
ADOPTS A SON
Brooks LanilJr; vice-president, Mr. und Mrs, Georgo Roebuck
Mrs, W. K, Jonesj secl'etary, Mn. announce the adolltion oC a son,
DOli HaR'an; treasurer, Mrs, Jack JamlJs Allen Roebuck, who was
An!!ley; pal'1iamentarian, Mrs. Ray born September 21, 1967. Thc IIt­
Tl'Rpnell; historian, Mrs. Bertha, tie boy will be culled Jimmy.
M. Clontz.
BULLOCH TIMES
n....... A••II •• 115.
JIM WAlTER HOMES
SHEETROCK!
JUNIOR 4.H CLUB MEETS
At the meetlntr of the Junior 4-
H Club at S.E.B .• the president.
Gordon Anderson, presided. Sue
Belcher read the minutes. The
devotdonn! was given by Jane La­
nier lind Nancy Pai-rteh presented
the program. Mrs, Gear, Mr. Pee­
bles lind M1'. Davis met with the
group in an udvisory manner.
NOW WITH
ONLY SI.00 DOWN
Now ,ou don't ha•• to b.. � a
u
••con"_rate" .h.lt ho.. t•
I.t .h••hocle. JIM WALna
CORPORATION. wo••••• _,
tru..... build.r of .h.n ho_.,
now off.r••h••trocle wUh a
Jim Walt.r hom•...•n "••
be.t.hl. combln.Uoa. Cia...
�our hom. tOd.� from ... r H
mod.I••
50UTHERN BELLE-T�. whol. f•• I1� will ••jo� Ihl. h••allful
h.W mod.l with It. ".p, comfortahl. fro .. t porch. With thr•• I»H�
room. and pl••t� of U.'•• 'pace, t"'. hom. i. 1....1 for r ••1 f.mll�
U.lnl. CASH PRICE ,Z381--or mo.thl, pa,m.nt. low.r than re.t.
ONLY JIM WALl'ER OFFERS
• COMPLETE FINANCING
• MORTGAGE IN5URANCE
• GUARAN'I'EED WORKMAN5HIP
• LOWER MONTHLY PAYMENTS
L. P. FRANK,. Portal, Ga.
Phone: UNion 5-5363
FOR MORE INFORMATION. CONTACT.
Overheard in the editorial or�
"VARIETY SHOW" AT S.E.B. fice: "We read a lot of In.ane cd 1-
A steering committee met at torinls, ond wl'ite some."
Featured at your groce(s now •••
Coo�'YCIUise withChke!I", •. I,.'U,,'"
Delight guests with delicious dishes from abroad-served with Coca-Cola, the world·wide favorite!
.:...;.u,.",� ,,,. - _ � . ,�.
M.XICO-Chlll con C.rn. MaxlClfIl (Chili beans with corn). Mix 1 ean chili
con eame with 2 cups whole k�mel com. 1 cup water••lIced ripe oliv...
Alternate chili mixture with corn chips In greased c""""rol•• Bak.ln 860' oven
30 min. Serv. with Coke-the delicious relr..hment that brings out ftavorl
t .... .._
.W.D.N-.mo.....rd lendwlah (Boilod bet' .andwich). On buttered
bread. put a alice 01 boiled beel. top with tomato .Ii.....hredded horae­
radlah. pickle rellah. Serve with sparkling lce-cold Coea-Cola. Th. cheerlul
lilt of Cokela 10 bright and lively. It m�k.. the whol. meal mucb mar. lun.
Serve big King Size Coke ••. lasts the whole meal through!
(CLI .. ALONO DOTTID LINI)
r--------------------�
COOK'. CRUI•••HOPPING LI ....
Aloha c....ro..
cond.,.Hd c".m 0'
mu.hroom IOUp
whol. k"n.l corn
rip. 0111".
corn chlPi
c.rton. of C�·CoI.
mu.hroamt
P.rm n·ch....
dry mu rd
-.
_.
_"I
carton. 0' Coca·Cola
----
-_..-
br••d
boiled bU'
lom.to
_rod''''
pleld.r.n...
certon. of eoc.c.dill CCI" carne
--------------------�
�-.,••�_..... .._··I' ...."'.... ,-..-. .TAT....., COCA-COU BOTTLiNG CO.BOTTLED UNDER AUTH.ORIT� OF THE COCA·COLA COMPANY BY
·Korean Vets
Urged To
FileClaim
BUIJ.OCH TIMES
n.....,.. April t. lilt
111tllo daurhter a..d IIr. a..d lin.
ao..o Trap..oll vl.lt.d lin. D. H.
Lanlor durine Ibo woound.
Mn. Sarah Lanlor and Mrs. B.
J. William••pont Saturday nleht
with Mr. and M .... Kelly Wlilima.
Mr. and Mrs. Woo W. Jonea apent
the weekend with relatlvea in At.
lanta.
Mr. Jamel Belle of NevU. wa.
the Jupper guelt Thunday nlu-hL
with Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Zot­
terower.
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Mitchell
and Phillip and Mr. and Mrs.
Franklin ZeUerower were J••t
Saturday nllht supper guel'" of
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest WilUama.
Church to Have
All Day Meeting
Ceoraia Korea veteran. weN re- The Firat ChrlaUan Church of
minded thts week by Pete Wheel.r, Statesboro, located .t the comer
dlnctor of the State Department of Gentilly Road and Savannah
of Veterans Service, that the dead- A,enue, will havo all-day meeting
lin. tor t.helr mustering out pay Sunday, April 12th. A large
is July 10, 1959. group from tho First Christian
uJt may lurprise you." Wheel- Church ot Savannah will be pi ee­
er eald, "but there are many Ko- ent. A new pulpit Bible has been
rea veterans in Georgia who sUII given the local church by the Nath­
have not. got.ten their mustering
an Crosby family of Savannah and
out pay.
It It Will be dedicated at �he morning
Some missed It because they had worship �ou r, 11'00 0 clock.
been dIscharged before the law Following
the morning worship
authorIzing payment to them had
service dinner will be served on
beeD enacted in 1962 Wheeler the grounds. Following this t.he
'd
' nflernoon Will be apent enjoying
,a�he Korea GJ Bill author'iaed a mu.lcal program, Instrumental
muatermg out pay lor those With
nnd vocal, and tf. fellowship hour.
active military eervlce after JUllO SAVANNAHIAN TO SERVE
26,1050. In 1955. the appllcotlon
date was extended to July 16, LOCAL CHURCH IN APRIL
�950. Thon la8t August, the appli­
cation date lratn' was reopened
and extended to July 10, 1959.
The muater'lng out pay rate is
$100 lor veterans With less than
60 days of eervtee j ,200 for t.hose
with 00 or more daYf! service with­
In the contmental UOIted States,
and ,300 for t.hose with 60 or more
doys lU!rVICO plus overseas time.
Application should be made to
the branch of the armed torces IU
which the vet.eran served.
Wheeici Raid offices of t.he
SlAte DepBl"tment of Veterans Ser�
vice Will be glad to advise and as­
'mit vetelans 10 filing lhair appli­
cntions it they are eligible.
OUTDOOR DINNER
Mr. and Mr•. Kelly William. en­
tertained Sunday at their home
with an outdoor basket dinner
the occasion being In celebration
of Mr•. B. J. WillIam.' 811t birth­
day. Those present were, Mr. and
Mrs. Wyley Williams and children,
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Waters, nd
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Strickland and
children of Macon, Elder and Mrs
Conrad McCorkle, Mrs. W. W. Lee
------------ of Savannah, Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Crawford and daughter of Sa­
vannah, Mr. and Mrs. Jamell Bob­
bet and children, Mr. and Mn. Ar.
thur Robbet and 10D, Mr. and Mrl.
Lehmon Waten, Mr. and Mn. Jes­
se Williamll, Mr. and Mrs. Roger
Williams. Mr. and Mrs. Willi. WII­
liamll and lonl, Mr. G. T. Hili and
lion, AIr. and Mn. R. L. Jaxon,
AIrs. Sarah Lanier, Mr. and Mrs.
Jimmy Williams and SOD, Mrs. B.
J. Wilhams, and Mrs. S. J. Jones
MIS. Elsie Reynolds of Augustll
spent t.he weekcnd with MISS Has­
sle DaVIS nnd \,islted MIS. OmlC
McElveen who IS a patient 10 the
Bulloch County Hospital.
MIS Lulu L10dler oC hie of
HOlle spent sevelal days wit.h hel
Sisters, MI9. II J. Fmdley and
Mrs. M P Mal tin, Sr
Filends of MIS. W. D. Swint
ale happy to know she has roturn­
cd home from the hospital.
Mr. und Mrs. Ray Scarborough
01 Dublin visited Mr. and Mrs. M.
P. Martin, Jr., and family during
the weekend.
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Groover arc
vlsltlng In Florida.
Mrs. Bill Glenn of Valdolta
spent last week with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Wllliaml.
Mrl. R. S. Ulry of Auausta Is
vlsltlng Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Swint
and family and Mr. and Mrs. A. J.
Swint and family.
The Hubert W. s. C. S. will
meet in the home of Mrs. J L.
I
Harden 'Jlhursday at 7 :30 p.m. � ..
It all the after-dinner speak 109
could be eliminated, the dinneu
would be just as good.
IIRS. B. B. ZETTEROwza
MjlS. M. P. MARTIN. JR.
AIRMAN JAMES A. FOOTE••on
of Mr. and Mrs James L. Morris
of Stilson, Ge., hnH been a&algned
to a unit of t.he Strategic Air Com­
mand at Plattsburg AFB, N. Y.,
for training and duty as a fire­
lighter. He recently completed
baele military tralnlne at Lack­
land AFB In TeXAS. Airman Foote
I. a graduate of Southeast Bul­
loch High School.Larry Shields, prominent Savnn­
nah insurance executive and lay
loader, has been requested by the
congregation of the Flflt Chrls­
Uan Church of this city to continue
serving al mlntlter through the
month 01 April, it was made
known today by Rev. Hauy J.
BerlY. secretary of the Christian
Chul ch of Georela. Mr. Shleldl
has served the past six consecutive
Sundays as ministel lor the local
congregation.
Denmark News
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Jackson of
Pembroke and Marie Ginn of
Statesboro Ipent last Sunday With
Mrs. J H Ginn, also Mr. William
Ginn of Savannah visited her Sat­
urday.
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Denmark and
children visited I elative8 here dur-
109 the week
MI·s. J. A Denmark spent Wed4
nesdny with 1\11'. and Mrs. C. A.
Zctterowcr.
Miss Sandra Stevens Rnd Joe
Dllvls of Rock 11111, S C, wele
weekend gucsts of 1\11 und l\1! s
OtiS Ansley
A gloup of I11clIlbels flom Hal­
ville Chul ch attended I cVlvul sel­
vices 1'hulSdllY nlghl at. PUllllikl
Baptist Chul ch
Mr and Mrs. WiIIlall1 Ii Zet­
tel ower lmd us Sundny dinner
guests, MI. and Mrs. Fruuklin
ZetterowCI, Mr and l\fu. H. H
ZeUerowel, Rev. and Mrs. Inman
Gellald, Ilnd children, ot PulaRkl,
and Bobble UobortR.
AIr and Mrs. Walter Royal and
family and Mr. and Mra. C. C.
DeLoach visited relatlvel tn 0014
umbla, S C., Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Lamar Smith and
REGISTER P.-T.A. TO MEET
The Reillst.,. P.-T.A will hnve
its rugular moetlng Thursday
night, April D nt 8 :00 o'clock. Mrs.
C. J. Oal'tee 19 proglom chairman.
Mrs Helen Adams' lhh d r,p ude
Will huve the pi ogillm All par·
ents 81e urlled to attend
Stilson News
SJJenking nbout something, is a
Ilgiit year n lIleaSUrelllent of time
or dislnnce.
Christ's Sanctified Holy Church
Comer Denmark and BRY Stl eet
STA1·ESBOIIO. GEORGIA
WILl. HAVE A
Special Dedication Service
Sunday, April 12 - 10 A. M.
Followed .By
REVIVAL SERVICES EACH EVENING
APRIL 12·28-AT 1,00 P. M. WE OFFER 'THE BEST'
Your phy.lclan provld�. the bOlt
tn Medloat care.
Let us dne JOU with the best la
Proacrlption Sorvleo.
Pharmac)' II our Prof.IIIGn.
CITY DRUG COMPANY
S•••••berG, Ga_
OLD-TIME GOSPEL SINGING-PREACHING-PRAYING
No Collections
Everyone Cordially Invited
LIVE BETTER BY FAR WITH A BRAND-NEW IF<Drru.r::>> WAGON
fAI .... ' Tudol RIlICh
Wllon-Io�.sl prlcedwillan
ollh. best S41lllnllhr"
cc.. tar) ThtdlltinlulsMd
9 pnnnl" Counlly Squill
(AI " .._) 'h. 6 pus.nl" Collnlfy
S.dln-multrpltclol mad.rn wllon
tconDmy.ndconvlnlencl
Station Wagon Living (a IFcQ)IruIJ) specialty)
America'.....t-••lllnll wOllon••••
.....u.. they.. Am.rIca·. mOlt IlveobI. walon. and
lew.......... of tho moll popular wagonl. tool
JUil look at. the extra value �eatures you get In Ford
wagoDiI Loading and unloadmg 11 a one hand pleasure with
push button 1311gale hhgatc rc)easc. Loadsp!1ce IS bowhng
alley big alld Just as le\cl E\ery SC.lt III every Ford wagon
faces forward I VISIt your Ford Dea)er and see ho\<! thrifty
station wagon livlllg begl:'!s With Ford. And sec how much
more your dollan are worth III a new Ford wagon ... today I
fORD DIVISION, ���
,THE 'WOllWD'S M<OlS1r IBlEAlUl1I1IlFlUllLlLY JP>R<O>JroIPrrllOlNlIElD> W}\({ji<Q>NS
-
Ozburn-Sorrier Ford, Inc.
• N. _,N ST. - STATES.ORO, GA. - PHONE 4-S404
If Y_·...._t..I I. aa A-I USED CAR-Ba Sa.... S.. Y_o F... .,.....
Birthday
Something
"Crow" abollt
On April 14th your Bulloch County Sonic will
be exactly _TWENTY-FIVE YEARS OLD.
To us, this is not just a quarter of a century of being "open for
business." It is rather twenty-five years in which our bank has
joined hands with the People of our community and has, as best
it could, served the banking needs of our friends and custolJlers.
As the community has grown-the Bulloch County Bank has
grown. We have been a part of that progress.
Where we could serve, we have served. Where we could lead, we
have tried to point the way and to serve in whatever capacity we
have been allowed an opportunity.
For all of this, we are grateful. And toourmany friends, our cus­
tomers, and to all of those who, with us, make Statesboro and
Bulloch County their home we just want to say:
"Thanks a Million"
Our bank has grown not in years alone but also in resources.
Note the steady upward climb of your BULLOCH COUNTY
B'ANK as 8h�wn on the table of capital funds and resources.
Capital Funds Resources
1934 S63,()(J8.34 $459,284.96
1939 ;, $86,930.50 $666.888.19
1944 $118,452.18 $2,49'l,096.83
1949. • • • $225.692.19 $2.513.278.11
II 1954. • • • $310.154.97 $3.541.339.83
II 1958. • • • $404.685.55 $4.613.507.27
DIRECTORS
WALTER ALDRED. JR.
A.C.BRADLEY
W. G. COBB
LEODEL COLEMAN
CLAUDE A. HOWARD
GEORGE M. JOHNSTON
FRED T. LANIER. SR.
J. L. MATHEWS
THAD J. MORRIS
CHARLES M. ROBBINS, JR.
HARRY W. SMITH
EMPLOYEES
W. G. coaa, Pr•• id.nt
J. ·BRANTLEY JOHNSON. Ca,h;er
THOMAS F. HOWARD, A..t".n' C••hi.r
MRS. LILLIAN H. BUIE. Pooof -
MRS. SARA R. LANIER. T.II..
MRS. EARLDENE N. BRISENDINE. Teller
MRS. CLE-TA H. MURPHY. T.II.r
MRS. JUANITA S. POWELL. T.II.r
MRS. IMOGENE F. WILLIAMS. T.II..
MRS. DOROTHY R. ZETTEROWER. Bookkeeper
MRS. DAISY F. DONALIlSON. Bookk..per
MRS. WILLA DENE N. MILLER. Boekk..per
MRS. BARBARA R. BRISENDINE. Bookk.eper
MRS. HAZEL S. NESMITH. Bookk..per
MRS. JEANETTE W. NESSMITH. S••r"arF
MISS KAREN MARTIN. T.n••
ROBERT L. RAYMOND. Ja.I'or
Bulloch County Bank'
Member Federal DepoRit Incur.nee Corporation
f8ullo�lt �im
SERVING BULLOCH COUNTY ••• A.LA.ND RICH IN AGRICULTURE. INDUSTRIAL OPPORTUNITY ANt? PROGRESSIVE
STATESBORO. GA .• THURSDAY. APRIL 16, 1959 PRICE TEN CENTS 69th YEAR-NO.9
Revival At
1st Methodist
Church
Rev BI uee 1\1 Wilson Will be
1 he pi enchet fOI 1 evival services
lit. First Methodist Church April
19�2G. This IS hili second Visit to
Statesboro us un evungeliat. He
to
REV. BRUCE M. WILSON
was at FI1 st ChUl eh (01 II week
during 1967
Rev.?fI1 Wilson IS n membel
01 the South GCOIglll Conference
lind has selvcd fOl sevelal yeftlS
liS executIve seeretal y 01 the
Georgia Tempelnnce League. He
went to thiS office 110m the Sec­
ond Street Methodist Chulch in
Macon.
Sunday SCI vicos Will be at 1 t ·ao
a m. and 7.00 p. m. Monday
through Fuelny the schedule will
be 10 :00 a. m. and 8 :00 p. m. Sat­
urday there Will be only the night
service at 8 :00 �o'c1ock.
WWNSTo
COQperate In
Test April 17
Donald McDougRld, president
of WWNS, Inc., announced today
that \VWNS Will participate in n
nation-Wide Conelrad test on F'rl­
day, AplIl 17, 1969. During a
Conelrad teRt, all radio and tele­
VISion swtlOns 10 the United States
except those specified by the fed­
eral govel'nmcnt as Conelrod stn­
tlons Will be silent for thirty min­
utes on Friday mOl nlng from 11 :30
until 12 :00 noon.
WWNS, a Coneh ad station, will
-remain on the air 8S part of the
test. Out oC approxlmate)y 4,-
35S radiO and televiSion stations
In the nation, only a smaH nump
ber of them will he allowed to
broadcBst during the test. Dur­
Ing the test, the only radio recep­
tion which wtll be heard in the
United StateR wlll be heard eith­
er at 640 or 1240 on a radio dial.
WWNS, hnvlng a Conelrad deaig­
nation will continue on the air.
The progrom during that time
has not been defmltely set at the
moment but It will probably con­
sIst of instl uctlon8 to residents In
thiS areR on t.he master plan of
CI\ II defense and what to do in
case of U lenl Civil delense emel­
gene),.
DUling the thhty mlOute per­
iod, aU stu tiona which remain on
the air will not be ll110wed to an­
nounce then call letters, their 10-
cuUons 01 to usc any mllluc. The
purpose of Conehud and how it
works Will be eXI)ituned durmg
the pi ogl nr;n
MUSIC CLUB TO MEET
The MUSIC Club Will hold Its
monthly mcellllg lit the home of
.; Or and 1\lIs Jilek Avelltt on Tues­
dllY evening, AJlIII 21 The meet.­
Ing Will begin ut 8 o'clock The
ptoglll1n Will be 111 chalge of MIS
Frank FUll, JI ,on Cemge Gmsh-
Was This You�
You are monIed lind have two
chIldren, II htUe boy, fOUl, Rnd a
half years of nge, and a'lIttie girl,
ten months old. Your husband 18
With the U S Public Healt.h Ser­
\Ice.
If. tli'e lady described above will
CRn at the BuJlochh Times office
Ilt 26 Seibllid Stl"eet,lshe Will be
given two tickets to the picture
showing at t.he Georgia Theater.
Altel recelvmg her tickets, if
the lady Will call at the States­
horo Floral Shop she will be given
a lovely orchid with the compli­
ments of BII) Holloway, the pro.
prietor.
For a free hair IItylinl', call
Ohrbltlne'a Beauty Shop for an
appointment. "
The lady deacribed last we.k
was Mrs. Clyde Yarber.
County Council
To Meet April 18
The Bulloch County Council of
Parent-Teachers Aseociatton Will
meet nt t.he Brooklet elementm-y
sehoul Saturday, ApTlI 18th at
lOa m A vel y intereattng pi 0-
glum on "Legislation That Af­
fects OUI Children" hue been
planned The panel to diseuse
thie subject Will be Benutoi Rus­
sell Mercer, MottCl, Gn., and
Rept esentatlves Francis Alhm und
Wiley Fordham from Bulldch
County und Bill Laniel, repre­
eentntive hom Candler Count.y.
R P. Womack, county school eu­
permtendent, Will bllOg gl eetings
to the locol glOUp.
The local pi esldent, FI cd Brad·
fOI d, nnd School Prmclpal Edwin
L. Wynn, Will welcome the guests.
Mrs Clulse Smith, president,
uiges all eleven local UOlt.S to have
a delegation attend this meeting
The meetmg will adJoul n Imme­
diatcly oftel lunch
Livestock
Parade In
"The shudow of MISS Ll1ldu
Bean Will probably hovel OvCI
SCI even County's Llveslock Fes­
t.lval pal ade 10 Sylvnma AplII 22,
at .. p.m ," sold Worth Zenglel,
festival preSident.
"I\ohss Bean, of Statesboro,
taught Screven County's tWl1lers"
added Mr. Zeagler, Ilan� ] suspect
she taught many in neighboring
countIes"
"So," concluded Mr. Zeagler,
"when StateRboro High School
Band, Teachers College Band, and
Screven Oounty Hi8'h School Band
march with other bands In the par­
ade, I think the shade of MIlS Bean
will be hovering ovel!head."
Mr. Zeagler added he had trIed
to lIecure Miss Bean, and her
Thomson, Georgia, High School
B!_ndJ .bqt.,.preYIQus com��m>_nt.s
forstalled this. "
The Screven parade wi1l be dig­
nified by beautiful floats with
loyely girls, each float headed by
an exqUisite queen' on hor�eback.
Rodeo riders Will gIve a touch oC
the profession a).
Then there Will be R conglomera­
tion of local riders and dignitaries
all mixed In With rodeo clowns on
donkeys.
"Last April." SRld Mrs. Percy
Scott, "I waR standmg In the door
of the court house, watching the
parade. Suddenly 1 heard a clatter­
atlon 6ehmd me. A clown on a
donkey was chargmg down the
court house hall headed toward
me. J jumped so hard to get out
of the way that I sprained my
back."
Pete Clemons rodeo will per­
form April 21 and 22, Tuesday
and Wednesday nights, at 8 p.m.
At the conclullion of the rodeo
Wednesday night, 1958 Queen
Nancy Hilton, will cro .....n the new
queen. ,
Among other features the rodeo
will show saddle and bare-back
rldmg, lope spmning, steer wrelt..
Jing, and riding of wild Brahma
bulls
When the Brahma buH throws
a rider, the clowns dash at the
bull to attract hIm aWJ1Y from the
fallen ride!. Then the clowns cut
capers to dodge the dangerous
bull.
Last year when one of those
bulls was about to catch a clown,
the clown ran up and over the top
of a ten-foot-high wire fence as if
he were runnmg up stairs three at
a time.
Clip the followlng�schedule for
use at the festival. ..
TUESDAY. APRIL.21:
9 A M -Sylvania Stockyard,
FFA and 4-H SWine Show, white
partiCipants
12 Noon-Sylvania Stockyard,
4-H Swme Show, Negro partici­
pants
2 P.M --Farmers Stockyard,
Purebred HerefOld Sale
8 PM_Rodeo, Call Field, 10
Sylvania.
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 22
4 P 1\1 -_Paradc, Sylvania.
8 P M. _Rodeo, Catl Field, in
Sylv8ma.
THURSDAY. APRIL 23:
9 A. M.-Syivania Stockyard,
Fat Cattle Show (Club Cattle.)
-I 30 P. M.-SylvBma Stockyard,
Fat Cattle Sale (fed out by farm-
ers.) \
.,
The city 'of Stafe.boro put into operation the new 750 GPM pumper, whu:h w.. purlCh".ed recently,
la.t week. To help operate the new•• t addition to the city'. fire fl,hllnK equipment I. one of the
area'. fine.t and mo.t .fficientl departmenta. Durlna the pa.t week the Cit, firemen and the volun­
teera held .e.era••rial run. to let acquainted with the hew truck. Plr:tured .bove are membera of
the department. Front row, left to ri,ht: Red Gay, acting chi.f, Carroll Cannon. CI.ud. McGI.m.r,.,
Erne.t H.lan at wh.el. Middle row: B.n C....d" T herroll I••" Deno Durden. E.rl R.alde, Emit ScoUt
Rellie Be••l.y. Steve Newton, Hom.r Lanier. Top row. Robert Helmuth, "J.t" (m.lco'),
Keith
Howard, Charlie Shaw .nd Bill, Akin•.-Cllflon Ilhoto
Flaneo BOnl, whose ItaHan
.
firm holds a Iicenso to produce
Uockwell K'IIJJ meters, spent several
daYM in the Statesboro plant dis4
cussing production p)ocedures. Jumcs H ("Jim") Wat.mn, wellwit.h "as metel personnel.
Mr. Bonl, who speaks very Ilt- known,., lodlO pel sonality .with
tle EngU.h, was accompanied by WWNS, haJJ accepted
the pOlnt�on
Ant.hony Lo Presti of Pittsburgh, it ..... mtmagel' or r.clto station
Pa., who acted as hiS Interpret.er. WGML m Hlne.vllle, Gu , &ccorcl­
Their Itinerary included several
other Rockwell Installations 10 ad­
dition to the local plant.
SNAM is one of fllteen foreign
companies holding Jicenses to pro­
duce Rockwell products and Italy
is one of eighty countlles/in which
Rockwell Manufacturing Company
IS rel1l esented.
UMagicDays
Of Spring"
To Be Theme
'4Magic Days of Spring" will be
the theme of the annual flower
show to be held on Wednesday.
April 22. Th. .h.w-<lwlil featu...
ro.os:It will be hold fn'tho States­
boro H)gh School .ym, between
the hours of S p.m. to U' p.m. I
Mrs. J. Frank �011iff is chairman
of the local event and Mrs. Nor4
man Campbell is servmg as co-
chalrmun. .
Tips for know-how III flower
showl' is headed by Know The
Schedule. Unless an exhibitor
knows" the schedule he Jias no
ctaanee to win blue ribbons. He VA HA 'talshould not walt untH the day,of ",SPI
the show to clear up any points
which he does not understand. F G
.
Sehedulel may be picked up at the or eorglaBulloch County LIbrary. )
The chouman for the schedule
Vcommittee Is Mra. F. W. Darby and eterClllSco-chalrman, Mrs. Dev.ne Watson.
H�U�: e;:!:i�� s:h:�tdk:f�� �� Congreuman Prince H. rres-
t y (2) What classes he may
ton says he haa been assured by
:�t�r: (3) When he must remove' the Veterans Administration that
hIS exhibit. (4) What material about four-fifths
of the 500 addl­
must be grown by exhibitor. (6) tional beds being p�t int� use at
Length of time he must have own- the Dublin VA Hospital
Will be for
ed plant. (6) Number of entries Georgia veter("s:-
he is permitted In each class. (7) After seelnl' newspaper reports
What containers are furnished by to the effect that veteran!
now in
show committee. (8) When judg- a domiciliary hospital at Dayton,
Inl' wHi begin. (9) Whether wiring Ohio, would
be transferred to
of blooms Is permItted. (10) Num- Dublin to fill the proposed addl­
ber of flowen specified in Dis- tlonal beds, Mr. Preston filed a
play or Collection. One more or Jfrotest with the
VA's chief medl­
less disqualifies the entry. (11) cal director, Dr. William S.
Mid­
Length of stems <If length II spe- dleton.
cifled in schedule). HIt ill highly unlikely that more
If fble use a weather proof than one hundred
or one hundred
pencif�!: fining out label tacs 'for and twenty-five of thele members
specimens, this type pencil inllurell
now at Dayton will req�,est or aC4
against blurring. At home one may capt
transfer to Dublin, Dr. Mi�4
ait quietly and flU out label tap dleton
wrote the congressman m
without being shoved out of the response.
way or looking for something to
The VA oflical said, uWe do
write on, and Without being bump- not anticipate that there
Will be
ed into by other distracted exhibi. any lack of
accommodations for
tors who are rushmg around and veterans requiring domiciliary
generally causmg confusion. Mis4
care in the Georgia area as Thom­
takes in nammg and in descrlp- Rsville, Ga., is
also available for
tions are less apt to occur if thiS ;:!:�,�ns reqUiring thiS type
of
practice is followed. Activation of five hundred beds
�-2�����C::£'d�i u::x�::�i ���P��:�:Jsamtl�;�:!�t: ;E�!
ed delays may occurj be prepared hundred beds no\\, being used for
for them. Most flowers are fragile
and require careful handling If :�nve:;::r::,:d��:�e�nd surgtcal care
they are to arrive at the show in Mr Preston feels that the criti­
blue ribbon condition Iris for ex- cal bed Ihortage Ui Georgia VAample. Place Iris il1 tall vaseSj clip hospitals will be sharply alleviatedflorists paper or newspaper light- by the additional beds for doml4
Iy around the blooms, stems, and
top of receptacle. Thts protects the
ciliary purposes. Strictly doml4
flowers from air current... and cihary patients,
who are now be­
breakage. A' bloom must be In as ing cared for in
beds designated
nearly perfect condition .s possi-
for K'eneraJ medical .and surgical
ble to win a blue ribbon. It should usc, may
be mov�d mto the n.
not be too old or bruised. beds, thereby (reemg be�s for vet-
LOCAL RESIDENTS AMONG To win a Blue Ribbon with a :::: who
need surgical treat-
NEW STUDENTS AT G.T.C. flower arrangement the exhibitor
.
_
Georg. Brown of Portal. Arlin· Ihould
know: (1) Definition of an ANNOUNCE BIRTH OF GIRL
Snipes, Jr.• of Brooklet, Mary A. arrangement.
(3) De.fi�itlon of a
Brown, Wilbur Cason, Jane Fain, composition. (3)
Defmltion of .c- Mr. and Mrs. Doy T. Hooks an­
Herman Wells, Parri Moore, James cessory. (4)
Whether material nounee the birth of 8 baby girl,
Scott, and Faye Simmons, all of must be &,rown
or m.y be bought. Angela Leiah, at St. Joseph's Has­
Statesboro, .,re among the flfty- (6) Number of
entries allowed In pltal in Savannah� on April 11.
two new students enaoUed at C. T. each claas. (6) Whether
th� ar- Mrs. Hook ill the former Florme
C. for the spring quarter. (Continued on Page 4) Rogers
of Statesboro.
Italian Licensee
Visits Rockwell's
Jim Watson
MCIIlager At
I
WGML
JIM WATSON
ing to announcement made this
week by Donald McDougald,"presi­
dent 01 WWNS, Inc.
M!". Watson, commercial mana­
ger of WWNS for eight years, has
tluumed his duties in Hlnellville.
Joining WWNS a. staff �n­
nouncer is Dan Munn, a native of
Rock Island, 11)" and formerly with
WAKE In AUanta, WDML In Ma­
con and WDUN in Gainellville, Ga.
Mr. Munn ts married to the for­
mer Mlu Jan Gay, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Owen Gay of Reg­
ister. Mr. and Mrs. Munn have
one son, David!
Marvin (George) Rivenburgh
h.s joined WWNS 8S a combina­
tion chief engineer-.nnouncer.
His previous experience includes
po.ltlon. wIth WMYB, Myrtl.
Beach, S. C., WDAR, Darlington,
S. C .• WQIK, Jacksonville, Fla.
Mr. and MIS. Rivenburgh have
four daughters and one son.
Joining WWNS all a staff an­
nouncel" is Vernon Arnold of
Smithville, Tenn. Mr. Arnold is
Ii graduate of the Mid-South Elec4
ttonlca School In Nashville, Tenn.,
and his position with WWNS is
hill !irst staff experience.
Mr. McDougald stated "Jim
Watson has been a key member
of the WWNS stuff and we regret
that hiS decunon causes him to
leave Statesboro. He has a fine
OppOI tunlty 10 Hincsville We Wish
ror him every succesfl in his new
vent.ure."
Mr. McDougald ndded that he
would assume full time commer4
cial dut.les, while Mr. Munn, Mr.
Rivenburgh ond Mr. Arnold will
handle the actual broadcasting
(eatureB 01 the statIOn
Mrs. Eloise Hunnicutt continues
her processing commerCials, traf­
fic Bnd local new�. Charles Ca·
son, Jr., is the WWNS night owl,
handling the announcing chores
from 0 :00 p. m. until sign off.
NEVILS W.S.C.S. COMPLETES
PLANS FOR DINNER APRIL 20
The Stntesboro Blue Devil Band
is planning to attend the Annunl
Liveatock Rodeo In Sylvania on
next. \Vodncsduy, April 22 'This
will be the third big out ot town
pnrude thal the bund hlU5 partici4
putud III in tho PRst two months.
On MRlch 17, tho band went lo
Savannah and marched in. the
spectaCUlar St Pub ICK'lJ Day Pa�
lade. appearmg on TV at, one
1101IIt In the pal ude und being seen
nlld heul d by thousunds of cheer­
IIIg, green-wearing lristlmen�
(Some even hud green hUIr!) Af4
tel the I)al nde, the band enjoyed
rl ce Coke,,1 ut Wolf's MUSIC Store,
then had II conducted tour of Hun4
tOI AI"B. lind 11Iotty thoroughly
(lxploled the !OtOrlOI nnd exterior
01 two ClIll ent SAC airCI aft-.tho
Mlotlk, Illx·onglnqd 8-47 Jel bomb4
el, und, lhe buge tnnkerplane
U!�cd f01 Inld·ulI I cfueling or t.he
IOIl�-llinge 8-'17
The hund got golf fevel on
The Ii'II£l UISllICl l\1edlcul Soc- MUlch HI lind left right attel'
lety of (itlolgm met WecllllHUlu)', school fOI Augustu, whOle t.hey
AIHII 16, III Slntesbolo 01 1,1.10 mUlched In u big. well-I un parade
Hownrd•.11 , of Suvnnnuh. PleSI- thut klckud off the !\luster's 1I'0ur­
dent of the F'lIst IJISt.llct, 1111- IIl1mont netlvllle!! As IS his cus4
1I0unced Llml 01 AIlwlt 1\1 Den I tom, Ihu thlCCtOI was keeping Ull
of l\Iemolllll CIIIIIC, III St.ulesbol Il. wlt.h the bund, walkmg behlOd the
\\as 10 '-chuige of '1lllIngolllenls "pecLntUls, nnd WllJJ pleased and
fol the Bnnunl mcetlllg nmuscil to hcul thiS cnndid, 1m-
It WUll nn nll-du!t, nffull hegln- plomptu comllhmcflt to States­
fling nt. R A 1\I lind conlinulnJ( bOlO, fltlm u clust.CI of rubber­
thlough n buffet dl11nel thnl night necking iugh school boys, uGee,
Doctors nnd \\ IVUS nltendlng WCI c they !llIre do grow pretty girl"
flom BUlkc, .lcnklll8, SCI even, down t.hCle!"
I':mnnuel, Bulloch, ErfillKhul1l, Somothtng new will he added
Candler, 1'1 cullen, WheuhH. Mont- on t.hhl next pllrude, however, for
gomery, Tooll1bs. Tnttnull, Long. nfler t.he tl emendous success of
Liberty, Evans, Blyun, Mclnlosh. tho Bund Boolters' Day. the b.nd
ancl Chatholll counties. WUH "ble t.o purchase u new tenor
Hcadquultcll4 fOI lhe olle-duy sHxol,holie and a bass drum to
meel was t.he Fott!st.llolghtK Ooun- ItlRtch the new Ilalade'drums got­
try Club. The flshlOg pond. swim- ten elll JiCi' in t� yea I The 88XO­
ming pool, and golf caul SO of the IJhonc 18 played by Norma Jean
Country Club wa" lit. the disposal MeOol kle. and our first-cbaifir­of the Societ.y flom JL a.I,Y. pe!l Iton� player" Jlnuny Hod..a, lay.Manor at'-C-YPI eSIi LUke, also �ftt:ll- tile big drum on the mareh. ey
ed fishing, watol skiing, swim- ale undentandably proud of the
ming, and boatIDK' country style. better l'1ound and appearance of
An 0ld4faljhloned 14111g and picnic their mlftruments. �
lunch on lhe ground Willi enjoyed In the next .week alter the ro­
at 1 P.Al ut Deal Manol All vIKi- deo, while the high school is en­
ton were IIsked to brlllg theu own juylng their annual Play Day, the
picnic baskets. Iced tou lind uten- band will travel to Swainsboro, to
sila were furnished by 01 Albert represent Stateaboro in the Pine
and Dr. Helen Deul Tree Festival held there on May
The scientific session. attended 1st. The band haa been fortunate
by only the doctors, waR held from this year In having been able to
:1 to 4 :30 p III at Forest. Heighta attend thl8 many parades without
Oountry Club A panel dlscullflion having to mlsR any cI....I, .xcept
on "The MedICal and Surgical for the St Patrick's Day outing.
Management. of A.-terioBcluroslll" The othel' paradell have aU been In
was held. the aftel noon, or on schoo' ho1i4
Appearing on the panel were daYfl. This may take away some
Dr. Julian Quattlebaum, Jr., of of the fun, for the band memben,
Savannah, Dr Tom Freeman, Sa- but haa made It posalble to travel
vannah, Dr Curtis H.mes, Olax- more and be seen by gre.ter num­
ton j and Dr. Charles l' Brown, of ben( ot people thiN year.
Guyton. A ttending the lolentific
sel8ion) 'from the Atlanta Office
of the Medical AIsociaUon of
Georgia wall Mr. John F. Kiser,
Associate Executive Secretary.
Representing the Medical Aaaoela­
tlon of Georgia was Dr Lee How­
ard, Sr., State PreKldenl of the AI­
soclation, and a palt First District
President.
The Ladles Auxiliary met at 3
p.m. in the Civic Room of the
Country Club with Ml"s David
Robinson, District Manager, pre­
aiding. Mrs. T. E Amburgey of
Savannah Is Secretary of the Lad.
ies Auxiliary. Mrs. Robinlon and
Mrs. Amburgey will again lerve aJJ
officers next year in the )alt of a
two-year tenure. Dr. Jack N. Av­
eritt, Chairman of the Division of
Social Science, of Georga Teach­
en College, addressed the Auxil­
Iary.
The soclOl hour wal from A :30
to 0'00 p.m and included an hour
of bingo WIth prizes donated by
loca' Statesboro firms Mrs. Emma
Kelly was featured Rt Ute plano
for background musIc throughout
the evening •
A buffet dinner was served at
6 p.m. on the terrace of the Coun­
try CIJ.lb Feat.ured on the pro­
gram was two members of t.he
Georgia Teachers ColJcge faculty,
Dr. J. D. Park, Director of Teach­
ers Education j and Clyde Faries,
ProfeBBor of Speech. Dr Park per­
tc..rmed on the "lolin, offer'mg
c1a�sical selections as weH as nov­
elty routines. He was accompan­
lid by Mrs. Keny. Mr. Faries ill a
prime source 01 entertainment I],t
the College and does an outstand­
ing job on the prel5entatlon of a
wide repertory of folk songs.
:;:;I:� :::;I:lc;::il::o:���I�:�: PREIBYTERIAN WOMEN TO
ved as mistress of ceremonlel for HOLD BIRTHDAY PARTY
the meeting.
Barrow-Fat
Stock Show
April 21-22
Awards Banquet
Thurs., April 20
(Dy GIL Cone. J, )
The plnvera which made up t.he
SIX teams 111 the 1958 Men's City
Baaketbnl! League, will huve thuh
nnnunl uwarda buuquet on April
30 nt 7 so P l\t I\t. the Fuil Roud
Recreation Con lei
'I'het e Will be Illenty or uuta fOl
lill the men All", ho pm-tlciputud
In the leasrue pi ogrnm III e III �ud
to be III eeunt. 'I'bc lceuuu will
hnve us thu1I gU(lst the College
Phur mncy team, who WOII the 11161)
championship Also on hand will
be Coach Sundy Her shey of Syl­
VII 11 111 , who WIll bo the gUllSt.
speukel
The I1lnllugm 1l11li pluYl!111 of t.he
College PhulllIncy Will be 1\\\'1\1 d·
ed n lUI �e 1,Iuque ulld euch mem­
bel of the leun\ Will bo I\\\'UI detl
an lD(hvlduul trol)hy
Bulloch County's AnnuIII Bar­
'ow Show and Fat Stock Show will
be held next. Tuesdny night and
Wednesday, April 21 und 22 ,Ill
Parker's Stookynrd III Stnteebcro,
eeoordlug to an nnncuncemenb
made today by W O. Hodges,
Chal1 man of tho Bulloch Oounty
Livestock Oommittee, SI)01\8018 or
these events. Other members of
the lives lock conllniltee includes,
Ray Williams, l.ehman Dekle, Ros­
coe Roberts and Hob!!on Wyutt.
The Barrow SIIOW will began ut
8 00 Tuesdny IlIght, with Dr.
O'Dell Daniel, ExtenSion Allllnal
Husbondman flom At.hens, and
.Jess Hull, LIvestock Mnrkol Agen�
of the Stute DellUlllllent or Ag­
rlcultule, Atlnnlu, I\K JudJ;tes. ThiS
event Will be OIHlIl to Bulloch
County 4-Ft nn� Ji'FA melllbm s.
Tho Fnt Slock Show will begin
nt 9 W wednesdAY mOll1ll1g, With
Dr Dumel nlld 1\11 Hull ulso sea v­
IIlg us the Judges 'I'hls show Will
ulso fentu! e ellia lOS of 1i'Ii'A und
4-11 mcmb01s flom Oulloch Coun­
t)'
Prltes In the Burlow Show will
be: FII3t 4 $aO, Second - $25.
Tlllrd - $22, Fourth 4 $20. Fifth·
$18. Slxt.h - $15, Sevonth - $12,
Elghlh - $10, Nmth - $8, Tenth -
$6, Eleventh • $5, Twulft.h - $6,
Thirteenth - $&, Fourleenth - $5,
und Flft.eenth - $6
Ptl7.es In the Fnt Stock Show
Will be $16 fo,' steers grudmg
Prime, ,,12 50 for st.eers grlldmg
ChOice, and $10 for st.eers grndlng
Good $ 100 will bo aW1l1 dlld the
Grund Champion Stcel and $50
Will go to the Reserve Ohamilion
Steer Rlbbolls will alflo be gwon
along with the cash aW81'ds in both
shows.
Entries to dat.e in the Barrow
Show include: Gary Io"ranklln, Jake
Smith, Gary Crosby, Crawford
HendtTlx, Marty I'\ellsmlth, Qary
Manin, Fr.ddle Copeland, Allison
Deal, Rand)' Black, R.I'&"ie Ander­
son, Oar)and Ne.lmith, Glop Ne.­
Imlth, Terry Nessmlth, Rona)d
Deal, Oharles Altman, Huey Ches­
ter, Douglas Brannen, Marvin
Deal, Jimmy Akms, Larry Deal,
Buddy Anderson, Kennet.h Dbon,
Thomas Chester, Thomas ,Joyner,
Harold Miller, Travis Deal, Fran­
CIS Crosby, Ricky Hutchinson, Bon4
ny SheTtod, Hinton Newman, IJeg_
gy Miller, Frankie Proctor and
Johnny McOormick.
Ent.rles in the Fat Stock Show
include: Millard 'Martin, John Ir­
ving Hagan, Gene Frost, Earl
Saxon, Delano Cribbs, John Thom­
as Hodges, Ronnie WiIlh,ms, Jerry
Frost, Gerald Edenfield, Dean
Hend)ey, .'. C. Parker, Jr., Fred­
die Deal, Kenneth Ray ne.sleYf
Ben Martin, Bobby Jo Cason, Sue
Cason, Lautane Waten, Rhonwyn
Waters and Marjorie Parker.
Dist. Medical
Society Met
Here April 15
Training Union
HoldsYouth Night
The Ol'eechee River Baptist Aft­
sodational Training Union held
Its second annual Youth Night at
the Statesboro First Baptist
Ohureh la3t Saturday night.
Attending this meeting were
one hundred and thirty young
people from fifteen churches In
the aUQclation. Mrs. Donald
Scarborough. younl peoples' lead­
er, expreued appreciation to all
the chur,ches who helped to make
thi. meeting so succeuful. The
young people were irl charge of
the program, with James E. Hatch­
cock, youth president, presided.
He was assisted by Faye Bench,
vice president
Ronald Dlokey gave the devo­
honal rea(hn", Miss Patricia Tur­
ner was piaOlst and accompanied
Misses Cheryl Hughes, Mary Jane
Bell and Penny Trapnell as they
sang 40This Holy Hour." Miss Don4
Ole Powell, associational represen­
tative to the bettel' speakers
tournament, gnve n speech on
"Christ, The Lord Of My Life."
The song service wus led by Rev.
CeCil Irwin of Eastman, who also
sang "Then Jesus Came."
A challenge was brought to the
young people by Rev. RobCl t
Wells, young peoples' lender in
the Dodge County Association
and pastor of the Oentral Baptist
Church of Eastman. .
The young people of thQ First
Church entertained with a fellow.
ship hour 10llowing the progr.m.
The Nevils W.S.C.S. completed
planl Thursday afternoon for the CEMETERY CLEANING
Statesboro B. " P. W. Club din-
ner on Monday night, April 20 In There will be a cemetery clean­
the Nevils church. The
W.S.C.S.llng
at the Eureka Methodist
meeting was hold in the borne of Church on Saturday afternoon,
Mfl. R. G. Hodges. After the bUI- April 18, beginning at 2 o·clock.
ineu session M n. Hodges sened All members and friends are
delicious ref1eshmenls. ur ed to be present.
LOCAL BIaPW CLUB GUESTS
The Stat.sboro B"PW Club
will be dinner guest! of the Nevils
W.S.C.S. at the Nevill Methodl.t
Church on Monday night. April 20.
S.H.S.Band
At Sylvania
Rodeo-Parade
(By Dille Jensen)
New Officers
.,
Insfalled At.
Aidmore
r
A candlelight service .all held
to In"tall the new otflcen who will
serve the Statesboro Elk! Aid­
more Auxili.ry for 1959-60 In the
local lodge hall last week. The
ceremony was conducted by the
retiring president, MI'II. Joe B.
Franklin.
ThOle who were InstaJlea we,.e:
Mrs. Leslie Witte, presldentj .n.
Lonnie Young, vice prnident;
Mrs. Ernest Olson, secretary: lin.
Henry Mink, treasurer. B_ides
Mrs. Franklin, other retirlne of...
'leers Included: Mrs. Howard
RIttenhouse, secretary, and Mrs.
Ray Howard, treasure!".
Mrs. W. G NeVille, chaplain, I
gllve the invoca'tion at the dinner
which lJreceded the buslneaa meet-
109 Mrs. NeVille .also presented
n girt to MI s. Franklin from the-­
IlUXlhal y, 10 appreciation for her
work durmg the past year. COl­
SIl�CS were PI esented to the newly
Installed officers.
�
A (tel receiving the gavel Mrs.
\\: Itte gave Il brief talk on plans
(01 the coming yeat. Ann�l re­
florts \\ele K'lVen by the outgoing
officent and committee chairmen.
At the conc1ueion 01 the p\eet.
mg Gary Witte presented a trum­
pet solo, accompanied by Miss
Lynn Collins at the piano.
The women of the Fint Presb7·
terlan Church of Statoaboro will
hold their birthday party on Mon­
day afternoon. April 20th. The
JI",rty will be at the hom�:Tof lin.
John Deal be'irInnlnll at 8 :45' p. m.
The pro m wlU bo B.... II.
